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T o visit the big newly arianged Racket Store, 
thing attractively displayed on counters.

Our sales are increasing daily. The Reason— 
everything that the people need, and a pure 
means money saved.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. FRIDAY, JULY, 6 1923

You can save fr o m  $1.00 to $2.00 on every
shoes you purchase at the big Racket Store—and t
the well known and guaranteed Roberts, Johnson
Star Brand Shoes.

•

Headquarters for Fruit Jars—wide mouth, self- 
and Mason medium mouth. Extra caps and ruhh
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Authortative annoucemants 
this week from Tulsa offico of 0  
V Goldrlck, state that plans are 
under way for the beginning of 
a new wildcat well on the Edd
ington lease, five miles south 
west of town. The well is to be 
located in the center of a thou
sand acre block, which Mr. 
Goldrick is taking up and will 
be begun just as soon as the 
acreage block can be completed. 
The result of a well drilled at 
this paticular point will be of 
more than ordinary importance 
to the community at large, since 
it lies in a section which is 
untested, though surrounded by 
previous tests made in at least 
four directions a few miles away 
and in all of which lighter pro
ductions or good showings were 
found, which leads to belief that 
a big pool will be discovered 
%omewhere in that section. The 
Rudloff well to the south of the 
new location had a strong 
showing at the Pioneer depth, 
which was also true of the 
Pennant-McCamey test to the 
south, while the reliability of the 
production of the old Newton 
gasser located to the south west 
is so well known as to need no 
comment. Mr. Goldrick has been 
unusually successful in his oper
ations in tho Pioneer field and 
his companies have built up a 
splendid production in that 
locality, aud the land and royalty 
holders in the neighborhood •>[ 
the new test are to be congratu
lated on having irjteres^ed a 
producer of Mr. Goldriok’s record 
in a wildcat venture.

A review of the past two 
weeks shows the shut down in 
the proven field more complete. 
The Prairie Pipe Line Co. is 
reported standing “ pat”  on their 
declaration to run only partial

The Cross Plains .Ice Factory has 
been completed and is now deliver
ing the frozen goods. One mishap 
after another gave them a late start, 
but the factory is now working at 
full capacity, and is making ice faster 
than they had hoped for. They

time than

Provide For the Future while 
you have time and opportunityfrom mid-ocean

p the rolling, the surging Put away a part of each pay-chcck. Let 
your expenditures be LESS than your in 
come. Don’ t spend it all. Establish and 
maintain a bank account-and M A K E  it 
grow with each month. If you haven’t 
started a bank account with us, do so now. 
When reverses come, it’s good to KNOW  
that you acted wisely, Saving your money 
and Banking it while you could.

make "a  freeze”  in less 
they had figured on, the air and am
monia circulation, and entire system 
is working in perfect harmony. They 
sold ice at the'plant the latter part 
ot last week, but only commenced 
delivering Monday. They state that 
they expect, to have no difficulty in 
disposing of their entire output.

Car o f Famous M oline M andtnd on the peaceful, quiet

in the tumbling, tossing
An article most needed at this scason---a Fan v 
beautiful lithograph picture, given free to each visitor,

Can Fit You Out

From a Hame Staing Up!
the surge and the white 
est,
anging within your breast? 
a pull, be it day or night, 

s ye to dare the ocean’ s Yours for Better Wagons

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X /

“ Keep Coming”

d to the awesome and 
1 roar
i waves when they struck

As many have reqested us to again stage
(P*- MEMBER^Wt 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
hh-^SYSTEM

i on the tide like crested
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  Bank o f Personal ServiceW c have decided to do so. A s many were 
unable to attend this play when given just 
recently. It will be given at

aes toss high 'hove the 
otdes,
the lances and flash the

who admj;ed him for his sterling 
qualities,  ̂He was a strong man, a 
man of high ideals, with a character 
that wa^ beyond reproach. The 
multitudjiof friends and relataves 
who wer^present when he was laid 
to rest bjke silent testimony of the 
esteem which he was held. Many- 
paid high'tribute to his memory.

The honorary pall bearers were: 
W A MiGowan, H B Edington. 
Albert Gonnaly, E DeBusk, Earl 
BaincttjrJ A Pyle, Virgil Hart, A 
M Martel, J C McDermott. Geo. 
Kirid.'F’i A&utler, H B Hardeman 
J M Coffnr-Sn, J W Newton. J B 
Eubanks, B Newton, R W Pente
cost. S D .Stone, D.\ I N Howard, 
J P Newtdn, Ernest Pyle, Marion 
Harvey, X P Bond, C H DeBusk 
Mr Harold, G B Gaines, M E 
Wakefield.

Active pall bearers were: A F 
Willis, Volley McDonough. Geo B 
£cctt, Tan Anderson, S F Bond, 
andC S Martin.

lalph Odom, undertaker with 
Higinbothams, p.-epared the body 
io burial. Interment was made in 
tb Cross Plains Cemetery Monday 
eening.

High School Auditorium
Friday N i g h t  i

Given By

Joe Fielder Sunday School Class 
of Baptist Church

Sabanno N ew srose

Mr. Guy Westerman of Weather- 
ford is visining Mr. Finis Marshall.

Truman McKay ot Parks Camp, 
is visiting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ervin.

Mr. I.uther Forbes will teach a 
singing school at Sabanno, begin- 
tfc or. or about the 9th of July.

Mrs. W E Lusk went to Dallas 
tb be with her father who is

S W Lilley of Pioneer,
Sunday with R L Holder.

There wa

of the winds that smote

il leaped wild, and my 
id free,
and the swing of the

There will be a big all day com- 
munitv singing here Sunday. The 
place selected is at the Baptist 
church. Be on hand and bring a 
basket of eats. yManv prominent 
visiting singers will be present. A  
great time is contemplated. Every 
ot̂ c is invited and all singers urged 
to come. Tune up, .B.e there and 
and meet your friends.

Last Saturday this section of the 
country was visited by a fine rain 
which fell at an opportune time, as 
the crops were beginning to suffer, 
especially the corn, most ot which 
was in the roasting ear stage. This 
.Cason whr1 m*ture-the command

After deliberating approximately 
78 hours and 30 minutes the jury iu 
the trial of L. J. Starkey, Cisco con
stable charged with the murder 
“ Pet”  Brown, Wrestler and road 
contractor was discharged at 9 
o ’ clock Tuesday night after failing 
to reach a decision.

The jury was reported as 11 to 1 
for conyiction. Judge Davenport 
announced that the case -OIpbabLy- 
not be retried for several days.

iven

ned the depths of the 
:ep!
n, down where the mer-

-cdson v»ill m>ture-*oo corn^ana 
other grain crops, and the yield pro
mises to be heavy. Garden and 
truck growers are smiling since the 
lain, and they have reason to re
joice. Had the rain come a little 
later, most gardens would have been 
too far gone to have been benefited 
by it, as they were drying up rapid
ly, but they are now taking on new 
life and will be of much value to 
the country in general. We all like 
fresh vegetables and most folks 
have gardens. The pastures were 
creately stimulated by the rain fall.

spent

family reunion at Sam 
Ervins Sunday, Children of differ- 
places were there, O. W. Orrell, who has been con

ducting a garage business at Lawn, 
Texas, has sold his business there 
and returned to Cross Plains, having 
formerly resided here.

e the ships, long sunken
Correspondent

Mr. J. A. Bayless, of Datura, 
Texas, was passing through this 
part of the country and spent a few 
hours with his sister Mrs. R. E . L. 
Stutts. Misses Lena and Gladys 
Stutts accompanied him home for a 
few weeks visit.

nd galley and coracle
Mrs. L A  Jarvis and children who 

have been visiting at Fort Worth, 
and Terre 1 have returned.

id react! of the storms 
es,
I halls where old Triton Frank Stone and family left this 

week for California, where they will 
spend their vacation.

S. C. Barr and family and Chas. 
E Hemphill and family, left Tues 
day afternoon for Abilene, where 
they will attend the P.esbyterian 
encampment.

he mermaids and mer

M. H. Handay of Pioneer, Who 
has been in Oklahoma for some, 
time, is back home.

A  couple of tennis players from 
Baird came down Wednesday and 
engaged the membera of the local 
club. They played a spirited game 
and were splendid fellows but the 
home players got the best of the 
contest.

traken and sea-serpent
The Cross Plains Hardware Co. 

informed the Review reporter this 
week that their business had been 
much better for the last few weeks, 
and is still improving. I hat sounds 
good, as this is supposed to be the

ocean-marvels that be, 
nderful monsters of the Mrs. P M. Kvkeinball and little 

daughter, Alla Ray, of Desdemonia 
are visiting with Tom Bryant and 
family. Mrs. Kykemball is Mrs. 
B.vants sister.

.1 A. Jarvis made a business trip 
to Fort Worth. last Friday, returning 
Sunday.

d ’ mongst beautiful

quietest season of the year

/aters glitter with strange

-thing swim thiough the 
glade.
y soul came back to me, 
;h the surge ot swinging

We sincerel y hope you may be 
spared such a loss as long as possi 
ble, but if the Almighty, in his 
divine wisdom, ever sees fit to visit 
your home with such a trouble as 
we have suffered, we will try to re
turn as far as we are able your 
thoughtfulness and kindness of heart. 
May God bless you is our prayer.

Mrs. J E Harrell and Sons.

Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use when
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential. ,

Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.

List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford fitters have never hern so tote 
Ford quality has never been so high

That specific word has a significant meaning. 
When you put your money in this bank, it is
S A F E . This is a Guaranty Fund Bank.

aze from the quiet lea. 
for the swing of the 
sea.
— Robert Howard.

P R O T E C T I O N, and son, Charlie, with 
ustin, went to Merkel 
V -sit family connection. A  strong bank account means Security, In

dependence, Protection and added Happi
ness. It is an index to your success.

Mr.C. D Baker and family have 
just returned from a visit -to Mrs. 
Baker’ s father, Mr. Pink George 
in Shaklcford county. They report 
that Mr. George's wells are flowing 
oil in great quantities, that prepa- 
lations are being made to drill two 
more wells and that it has been 
found necessary to secure a large 
oil tank to hold the oil already ob
tained. This is not far from the 
Breckenridge field and shows pro
mise of becoming one of the good 
producing oil fields in this part of 
the country.

Hot Weather loses half its discom
fort when you enjoy cooling diinks 
at our fountain.

You arc sure of getting the best drink obtainable 
kerc we use only the purest ingredients.

ilcy has painted his 
l north Main Street.

m and family of Burnt 
e in town Monday, trad 
aum states that they are 
V for a big threshing 
ch will start this week, 
ad, and he states that his 
ct is the best he has

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A Sigue and wife motored to 

Sunday. Mr. Teague 
i Santa Anna before re-

A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. Neeb, vice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst, cashier
John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 

M. E . Wakefield, DirectorsAuthorized Ford Dealers
ne, who lives pn the 
marketing his grain here



stuged during the past 
remurkuble “comeback 
lean tour luis been the 
triumph ever won by u 

surpassed even b
r e Nineties.

And Paderewski la * 
. aen the tour was 

Insurance sought. 
“ MO Company In ull t! 
iUsteu to him. Kven Lh 
(take u chance on a lso

Fairy Ta le
^ / • W Y  GRAHAM CONNER

BILLIE BROWNIE'8 NEWS

P o l i s h  P i a n i j t ; \ V a r  
W o r n  a n d  Q > Z ,  H a < s  
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Back *

Oh, m y frien d , m y h eart l* fu ll o f 
h ap p in ess  W h at .« man y ou  are  V "ii 
a r «  m ore than a m usician  You »rv a 
p o e t and there is p oetry  tn y ou r Ungers. 
— Clemenceau.

C5NACK JAN l’ADKltKW- 
SK1 and his wife sailed 
from New York for Eu
rope the other day. No; 
he was not going buck in- 1 
to politics. He was go- I 
lag to tuke a rest. May 
be "loaf and enjoy his 

to bis heart’s con- , 
tent. He deserves It. 

fo r  Paderewski bus 
winter u most 
. ills Arner-

/%•£*>

are more than a musician. You are a 
po et and there Is poetry In your fin
gers.’’

Well, that Is the way—figuratively 
speaking that Paderewski and the 
American public met.

Nevertheless, for a long time there
was every Indication tliut the Polish 

tour 1ms been the most wonderful pianist wus lost to the world of mu- 
won by u tuuslclun. He | vie. He quit lu XU15 to (tarot b htm- 

his triumphs of self, body, soul und fortune, to Ills 
native land. He catno to America ns | 
pleiapotentiary, from the National J Btorm the platform

I was more than a generation ago that 
j Paderewski made Ills first appe.waiice 

in New York. And limes have changed 
since then In the musical world no 

I less than In the world of affairs.
Paderewski wus horn In Podolla,

! lltrssian Poland, Ii ISOM. lie  w:is a 
youthful prodigy uad played the piano 

' in public at twelva. In 1SS7 lie up* 
i peared with market success In Vienna ; 
i tours in Germany, France and Kng- 
1 land followed, In ISbl he nintle the 
first of several successful visits to the 

1 United States.
The young Polish pianist created a 

furore. Indeed. The sensation which 
followed was epochal in the annuls 
of music. He was a fascinating figure, 
Indeed —tall and slender, with Sir Gain* 
had face and hair that suggested to 
the cartoonists a hugb chrysanthemum 
of gleaming gold. It may have been his 

j personal magnetism, his poetic beauty,
I graceful post s and extraordinary col
oring; anyway, his audiences were Ills 

j before he struck a note.
And when bis “ fingers of steel with 

j tips of velvet” drew from the iustiw. 
rnent melody and poetry, hurrifotur and 
majesty, be threw his, hcu’rcnT^ut of 
nonuul balance. HlsYnujllruces^rt’se 
from their seats "In Tlld ‘ d'sorder to 

itfonu. ^ t met him

INCREASING USE OF STUCCO

1 As s Building Material It Is Finding 
Appreciation Among Architec

tural Critics.

Not only do architectural critics con
sider stucco as one ol* the most attrac
tive finishes to he obtained for exterior 
walls of modern buildings hut the gen
eral public as well has placed Its ap
proval upon this method of structural 

| finishing and beautifying.
; Stucco Is a magnesite product which 

not only Is pleasing In appearance hut 
has permanency as well. Properly ap- 

I plied. It Is said to last as long u>j the 
! foundation of a home. It Is said to be 

fireproof and fire resisting. It Is un
derstood to resist the natural elements 
said to disintegrate uml destroy sqriio 
other forms of finish. Stucco forms a 

! protection to the structure to which It 
Is applied and protects and perpetuates 
Itself as well.

Attractiveness possible In the variety 
of Its use and design Is a feature. 
Block after block o f homes, churches 
or other buildings can he built With 
this type of finish and 110 two buildings 
need be nllke. This difference In ui>- 
pearunee Is obtained through the uso of 
small pebbles, crushed rock, linked 
shells and other materials capable of 
resisting constant exposure to the 
weather, und varying so greatly In tex
ture and color that unlimited combina
tions can he obtained, giving to each 
building a distinctly different effect 
from the one adjacent. These surfaces 
are never painted und art* sutd  ̂to be 
Ideal as the resurfacing for old struc
tures. resulting not only In making 

I them look new, hut making cooler 
homes in the summer and warmer 
houses In the winter.

“ Well," said Hllllo Ilrownle, “ here 
I am hack again after quite u 

day’s trip."
“ We tlo want to 

hear a l l  y o u r  
news," said the 
little people of 
F u 1 r y 1 und and 
llenn^e Brownie 
gave his brother 
u big hug which 
sent them both 
sprawling on the 
mossy ground.

"E a  r ly  t h i s  
morning 1 saw a 
little girl sitting 
high tip In an n|>- 
plo tree. Some 
o n e  h ad  m a d e  
seals and corners 
for her In the tree

and give your 
stomach a lift.
P rovid es “ the blt<0|

u

H elp s to eleaai# 
the teeth nod kct> 
 ̂ ( them  healthy, *

In an Apple Tree.

la sixty-two l 
tour was la preparation

sought. 5*ot an Insur
In ull the world would j many benefit concerts. He delivered 
Even Lloyd’s, which will 1 many addresses to recruit Boles In the

United States. He spent Ids private 
fortune in organising the struggle for 
1’olish freedom.

In January of 1910, working with 
(lent

S< meriting had
l.h committee and IntaSfr like a j nfross the f l i g h t s  that could 

giant, lie raised a large sqiu through

on almost anything, re-
hlm.

It is to laugh. l*a 
two gave 711 reclt; 
1S.OOO miles In a prl 
likes to b* “ enter! 
were social lnvitatl 
him which he could 
prlneliJul trouble « ii 
enough to hold his n 
igest audience « as o 
(Francisco— receipt s. 
recitals In New York 
$47,000; for two In 
ifor two In Los An 
{three In Boston 
|ln Cleveland, $15,3-11.

The gross receipts of 1 
no company would 
$3<x),0tX) I
1 When Clemenceau wa
nt- the Gibson home. 1’ 
.peared und begged 
(Frenchm an
Ikhc

udskl, the military diet a- 
iml. Paderewski became! 
ter of tin* reconstituted i 

He wus slightly wounded 
iy u would-be ii'sassiu. As 
derewski did as well as 
I in those distracted days. 
ig> going. He represented 

ably at the peace eon-

*i returned to this country,
.me.

to N 
It was late 

was In bed.
Just the same, the Tiger 

lighted. "Of course. At on<
1 would are this great umn li 

They met In the center of 
refill's chamber, embraced an 
to cheek, after the contlnentn 

After their chat the French 1 
“ Before l go home I want to 
piny. When shall I have tli 
ureV

’•Master," an Id the 
play for you now."

Clemenceau was d<* 
the Pole by the hand 
downstairs to the mi 
lag like a boy and 
household to “come 
and hear.”

Paderewski seated 
nt the Tiger a moment a 
spiration, then leaned back, closed Ids 
eyes and played- four times. And 
through it nil Clemenceau sat erect in 
his chair, his features a kaleidoscope 
of the passion and pathos of 'the 
music:

As Paderewski finished Clemenceau 
caressed him again.

“Oh, m.v friend; my heart Is full of 
happiness. What a man you are! You

. Bachelor or Cowherd
Our word bachelor Is n corruption 

of an old medieval word for "cow
herd." In those days almost the whole 
population existed by agriculture, and 
the "bachelor'' or "cowherd” was the 
lowest office, held by the youngest nnd 
poorest. Similarly In those days n 
“ knlglit bachelor” was n knight of an 
Inferior rank, as nnwndnys 11 bachelor 
o f aria Is one who has not yet been 
admitted to tbo degree of master of

r York shall inner play
ki up : upon he went int

I fornla.
te "Tl- ! Hut OM Moth

1 £ooi) nurjMx - flu* \
il ,s tltV 1 filters rest and

NVliy. 1 weary. She has
1 the Rick at heart

tn public again, 
ipter. I shall coni
ine to time, b^t I 
gain." And there* 
retirement in Cull-

r Nature Is a Jolly 
■ry best there Is. She 
let ami p.-nce to the 
fUres of her o\\ n, for 

And the Pole was a

not U* resisted. So It was all over tl*o 
country. Crowds gat lured wherever 
he appeared, eager to carry him In 
triumph. In those days, though there 
were many pianists of ntfe, there wus 
one Best Pianist uml euryoae knew 
Ids name.

But now, how things ire dunged! 
Now those who are best qua!) led to 
Judge are reluctant to ittrlbtle pri
macy to any artist, hovevcrj great. 
They see in each great artisi Ids 
dividual excellencies tint mall* him 
great. They see no basis id con.Arison 
between, for Instance, a Pade^wskl 
and a Hofmann or between a Hoflnnn, 
and a Gnbrllowltch. All. they saj are 

; great, but none is the greatest.
Moreover, Paderewski's irlumpbvns 

j a generation ago. Tl\e dapper 'ho 
now goes to recitals knows not be 
handsome young Pole of the Nlnefcs. 
No doubt, her mother Is loyal to 10 
memories of those fascinating dm. 
But the musical youth of today hip 
a score of superplanlsts to follow ill 

; adore.
And yet, In spite of all this, Pnderev 

ski came hack--nnd In more ways th 
1 one

MUST NOT OVERLOOK VINES

Have Strong Useful Purposes as W«ll 
as Generally Recognized Orna- 

mental Effect.

Vines are among the most .lseful 
plants for “ tying" buildings to thtdr 
surroundings. There Is a freedom and 
grace nbout their growth that helps to 
relieve the formality of buildings or 
fences better than almost any other 
plunts. Care In their selection Is nec
essary, however, ns there are disad
vantages in the use of some vines un
der certain conditions. On brick nnd 
stone buildings some of the clinging 
vines a r c  most appropriate. The Im
pression that such vines nre Injurious 
to jibe walls or’make them damp which 
enata In’* some quarters Is erroneous,’ 
th* United States Department of Ag
riculture Eeueves.

The great problem Is so to train tho 
vines thni they may be removed to 
permit proper painting of the wood
work when that Is necessary. This 
nuiy be done by means of a trellis 
hinged near the ground or n chicken 
Wire placed over hooks at the highest 
point, so thnt It may he removed. A 
trellis can be made of chicken wire on 
n pipe frame that will keep vines en
tirely away from woodwork. The 
thought Is sometimes expressed that 
vines cause woodwork to r.d. This Is 
true if they are permitted to become 
so thick as to prevent proper ventila
tion and timely painting. Hot sun
shine. however, Is one of the most de- 
Btructive forces !n the life of paint. 
Vines by thulr shade help to preserve 
pulnt Instead of destroy It.

Means “ Better America."
Speaking at the Better Homes cere

mony President Harding declared thnt 
the movement for better homes “Is a 
movement for a better America." He 
continued:

"The home Is nt least not merely
came back -ami in more ways tiny *he w n*c'  ,n' t tn,1-v " ' p < # '  ,lle ol“ 

■ Ills triumphant reception by 1.1 Ject, nnd the P«n*»w of all human or-

arts. He Is a 
man who cun \ 

munce for three 
of Intermission, 

he is u strong

Nature had her 
inn Those who 
d In (he depths 
ind strength and 
- poise; that Ids 
tlstlo well-being 

m within ; 
of himself

guntznilon. The common man of yes
terday was 
tasks whose significance he did not

ski Is u 
h. He Is 

At the 
>lnnd win

npemmentnl, 
a man o f  in
line the late 
assassinated

Is but the retlectlon 
that Paderewski Is 

: as well as of Ids la 
Yet Paderewski 

like most nrth 
tense emotions 

i president of I 
1 the news was kept from him until after 
; he had finished his recital. When he 

w as (old lie collapsed In a chair—rage, 
* grief nnd anxiety overcoming Idin.
J The thinking reader will not have 

to be told thnt then* are other features 
| In the situation which make the “cmne- 
i back" of Paderewski remarkable. It

friends on his first appearance was , ,, ,T v .„ 1 iJ terdny was a serf, a peasant, hound tomusical nnulr. Yet the musical ln\ ' ’
tores! was of minor Importance. The 
critics tried—and not very success
fully to say that Paderewski had notV 
entirely recovered his early form but j 
that he ployed better than ever. It 
was evident that they appreciated tho 
presence of 11 force that lay beyond 
and perhaps above art. It was there.

Paderewski In beyond question one 
,»f the foremost artists of the times.
He is a patriot who spent his fortune , , , .
and abandoned Ids art in organizing Cm aLTIlre , 0 T  ^
.he struggle for Polish freedom. He Is H i ?  Sorein* !  W " "  ' T "

1 an orator of distinction. He is a L  r ,, , " 7, 1 1  . inn the rule of thumb of planning or* statesman who has been premier of a 1
' big nation. And he Is a man strong 
enough to route back at sixty-two.

The thousands of Americans who 
j crowded Paderew ski’s recitals from 

roast to coast and gave buck to him I 
1 lu a few short months the fortune L . ...

spent for Ills nntlve land undoubtedly j __ ’ 1 respect,
saw In him more than the musician. . ’
The new artistic laurels they thrust; „  J T . J "  ®et’ ,
upon the artist wen* In no small purtL' ... ,, ‘ . ‘ s 11 ** ,l1 T»*.pld-fire entnpnlgn to raise funds for

ii municipal radio outfit.

, know, and for whose results he had 
j ^snmII care. The common man of tie 

lay Is ii citizen, a voter, a sovereign, 
truly a participant In determining the 
Vnds and destiny of the state. It Is 
pe purpose of the Better Homes move- 
[tent to make possible a like udvunco 

the status of womankind."

Prepare Plana Carefully.

t-and-mlss building. Railroads can
't operate trains without time tables, 
here Is no quicker way to wreck 
>ur purse than building without an 
•curate buying and building schedule, 
his mentis carefully prepared plans

nnd she was half lying down nnd half 
sitting tip on these hoards spread over 
a part of the apple tree.

"She was also eating some of the 
apples from the tree and It seemed 
pretty lino I thought to lie nhle to 
perch one's self so comfortably In an 
apple tree upon which were line apples. 
She had other boards which led up 
above her reading corner ami 1 ttenrd 
her say, ‘Now I think I’ll go upstairs 
and sit for a little while.’

"So then I knew that she called part 
of the tree the upstairs part and thnt 
she played house in the tree. Oil, it 
was Just hr cosy us It could he and 
It did look the most wonderful sort of 
« place In Which to play.

"From tho apple tree to the pear 
tree, Just a little beyond, a hummock 
swung ami when 1 was passing hy that 
way later I saw the little girl swinging 
In tho hammock. Then on another 
tree, n big pine tree, there was a lino 
trni>oze and there were swings and I 
knew that the little girl could do ifil 
sorts of fine tricks.

"From there I went to have a chat 
with a white cat I’d meant to call upon 
for some time and the cat told me 
that above all things In the world he 
liked his comfort best. Yes, lie snld 
he would rather ho comfortable than 
anything else, lie  said lie cared for his 
mistress but not so much as he did 
for his comfort. He told me that He 
know he was hnndsome nnd admired 
by nil and so he always accepted all 
attention nnd acted as though It mere
ly was his rl^ht. •

"Next I went and ctUled on a llttlfi 
Pekingese dog. llo  would not epeftk 
tb mo for ho was busy yelping find 
yapping nnd barking for the luncheon 
the people were entlng before they had 
a chance to eat n bite themselves. His 
shrill little voice yapped without stop
ping anil he tried to get Ills food at 
once. lie did, too. Oh, yes, he was 
given some food right away and he 
said to me, 'If a big dog did thnt no 
one would have any use for hint but 
I can be as disagreeable as I wnnt to 
be and they stand for It and pamper 
me. Yet 1 am not the devoted crea
ture another dog might be. I'm all 
right, but I’m not really devoted.’

"From there I went to call on Willie 
Woodthrush and what n lovely time I 
did have there!

"Willie sang for me his lovely bell- 
llkc, clear, glorious song. He looked 
so handsome In Ills brown suit and red
dish brown cap and his light colored 
vest dotted with black so as to make 
him look very smart.

“ He Is a good-sized thrush, too. Wil
lie told mo how they warned each other 
when strangers came near the tnud nnd 
grass nest home when the green-blue 
eggs were within the nest.

"Willie said that the wood thrushes 
nre very fond of bathtubs which are 
fixed for them by people. Oh yes, he 
snld. they were very grateful for such 
cool and restful hospitality. And then 
he snag again l'or me. his song of the 
woods and the streams,

"I don’t think anyone can sing quite 
ns Willie does, and he told me, too, tliut 
he and other mem
bers of his family 
were singing for 
rain a nd t h a t  
sometimes people 
called him a rain 
bird because he 
called for rain.

"And tllen I saw 
a Beetle pair. Mr.
Beetle was helping 
Mrs. Beetle by go
ing forth and at
tending to  a l l  
sorts of business 
mutters, coming 
back again to help 
h e r  w i t h  t h e  
household tasks.

“ Mrs. B e e t  I e 
s a i d  t h a t  Mr.
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The woman is so hard upon th*’- 
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SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent a* a medicine (or 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver tad 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands tb 
highest for the reason thnt it has prorea 
to be just the remedy needed in thouuadi 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect ii 
soon realized in most ca«<*« It ii a po- 
tie, healing vegetable coti.x-md.

Start treatment at , onc< field at all. 
drugstore* in bott^s of t" aizaa, median -

However, If you wish fust to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y„ for a 
sample bottle. When writing he sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement. •

To enjoy lltc, don’t voluntarily seek 
shudders.

Just sny to your grocer Red Cross* 
Bnll Bluo when buying bluing. Yon 
will bo more than repaid by the re
sults. Oneo tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Explaining a Moral Victory. 
“ What Is a moral victory?"
"Twin to an artistic success."—Set 

York Herald.

MOTHER! GIVE 
CALIFORNIA 

FjGSYMIP
Child’s Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bow els

"He Looked so 
Handsome."

their recognition of him as a man.

| arts. The word’s present meaning of 
I nil unmarried man Is more than r>00 
year* old, and signifies a man who hns 
not yet entered upon the full duties 
of manhood’s estate. Our ancestors 
did not drennt thnt mtddle-ngr I nnd 
well-to-do men should ever remain 
unwed!

"Better End" la Correct.
When one speaks of pursuing a 

rourse of action to the "hitter end" he 
means that he will follow It to the Inst 
and direst extremity—deuth Itself.

While the phrase in this sense hns the Home Town Generally Bert, 
sanction of good usage. It Is probnblc Romconc has said: "Pd rather be 
thnt orlglnnllv the expression wns t<f ,oad *n * ■mall puddle than a 
the "better end." This latter form l /UI,n11 ton<l In 11 *>lg puddle." For 
used properly to designate n crisis, ot,n<’,<I mwn 'here are greater oppor- 
the moment of an extremity. Whcn*t,n” ‘f‘* *n *I0,IU> towns than there 
for instance, a vessel has pnld out cRh's. Better stay in your
her cable. It hns run out to the "bet^0Ul,, ,0'V|1* 
ter end”—the end which la secure ‘—
within the vessel and little used. Rot Individual Effort Necesary.
Inson Crusoe, In describing a terrlbl A clean city, he It remembered, enn 
storm, says: "We rode with two ,m|J’ from Individual effort. Don’t
chore ahead and the cables veered o«w‘,,v‘, "  ,0 >’our nP3,t l,oor n*«Khbor to 
to the better end." do * "  th* defining In yoor community

—get busy yourself.

Beetle helped provide moat beautifully 
and that they both worked together 
ever so well. She said Mr. Beetle had 
no thoughts save for her and the young 
Beetle children. And after that I 
started fpr home, nfffl here 1 am," end
ed Billie Brownie.

"Well." snld the others, “ we think 
you saw n good many In one dny. And 
we always love to hear about th* 
calls you xnnke."

Fattening Calve*.
noys nnd girls In 15 counties o f 

Kentucky are fattening more than 425 
baby beef calves for the annual fat 
cattle ahow and sale at Louisville No. 
vember 22 and 23.

Hurry, mother I Even n cros‘!' , ,, 
child loves the “ fruity” taste of ’’' a“ 
fornln Fig Syrup” and It never »»* 
open the bowels. A tenspoottful ,,n . 
may prevent n sick child totnOfTO*- - 
constipated, bilious, feverish, fr* 
has cold, colic, or If stomneh I* s’ ' 
tongue coated, breath bad. reinem' 
good cleansing of the little bow* a 
often nil thnt la necessary.

ARk your druggist for senulne 
fornln Fig Syrup” which hns (Hr** 
for bnbles nnd children of »11 ^  
printed on bottle. Mother! .
fay “California" or you m«7 
imitation flg syrup.



VIEW

the long years thereafter
breath e  on ce  In a while I I shall m ake 
plenty o f  m oney."

"Oh I" Alicia felt very strange and 
weak. To lose Jim Langdon—he 
would probably fall In love with one 
of the Wuco girls, perhaps her own 
cousin Edith, who was blonde and 
pretty—she did not want Jim for a 
cousin-in-law. (lone was her day
dreaming—the phantom life she had 
led among the fashionables. Suddenly 
she was panic-stricken.

They had reached the steps of the 
boarding house. “When are you 
going?” asked Alicia.

"Next week." Suddenly his voice 
grew tender. "I don't want to go alone, 
Allcln. If I have everything ready In 
the spring, could you—would you—"

“ Yes, Indeed," was her soft answer, 
and the last of her day dreams tied

B eauty and  
the F eastFairy Ta le

dy/AARY GRAHAM BOWER
iBE8 LO T8 O F RED T A P E  

(jET CLAIM S BEFOR E 
THE PROPER CO U R T.

Prepared Especially for Infai}* 
and Children of All Ages 7

Mother! Fletcher’s Custorln^188 
been In use for over SO years®8 ® 
pleasant, harmless substitute f  Cn8' 
tor OH, Paregoric, Teething D'i,s a®d 
Soothing Syrups. Contains ij narcot
ics. Proven directions aiyon each 
puckagc. Physicians recoiy®en<l b- 

The genuine bears slgn‘ ure

Dy CLARISSA MACKIEJG USE OF STUCCO
BILLIE BROWNIE’S NEWS

10 Material It Is Finding 
tlon Among Architec
tural Critics.

i&) by McClure NewMpuper t iymliciite. i

As usual, Alicia was day dreaming, 
ulthough the hour was six In the eve
ning and she wus seated at Mrs. Dlhb's 
hoarding-house tuble. Allclu Wukeley 
could transport herself to other pluces, 
other climes at will—Just now she hud 
forgotten the busy olllce where she was 
u tireless worker, forgotten the little 
home In' the country, where her parents 
lived peacefully and frugally, forgotten 
the dubious tablecloth before her, the 
unsavory food, the weak and discour
aging ten.

Where wus Alicia?
Alicia Wakeley was alighting from 

her limousine In front of a fashionable 
lintel on the avenue; there were two 
men In front as the machine rolled 
nwny to make room for another with 
two servants In front. Allcln allowed 
her rich sable cloak to slip a little from 
her shoulders as she walked across the 
strip of rubber matting that led 
straight Into the fairyland of the hotel. 
Glimpses of crystal electroliers, which 
the lights turned Into fountains of 
sparkling Icicles, vistas of softly light
ed alleys where richly dressed women 
moved to nnd fro with dnrk-dad men. 
then the sound of an orchestra, string
ing soothingly In the tearoom. Here In 
the exquisiteness of pale gray nnd 
rose-colored walls, roso-shnded lamps, 
nnd soft clnsh and tinkle of silver and 
glass—here she would lie led to a sent. 
Here she would order ten. made before 
her eyes In n silver pot. brewed to per
fection—perhaps scones, or toast ot- 
waffles. Diamonds would flash upon 
her hands, she would how graciously 
lo handsome men nnd socially promi
nent women—

"Prunes! I want more prunes!"
Allcln came out of her dream with 

a start. Here was the hoarding-house 
table nnd little llohby Wren was wall
ing for a second helping of prunes. 
Her own were untouched and Allcln 
dreamily proffered them to Bobby, who 
chuckled gluttonously ns he acknowl
edged them. His mother thnnked her 
profusely, nnd Allcln was wearing a 
gracious smile when she sllpjied back 
Into her day dreaming, and went on 
smiling graciously at gallant men nnd 
lovely women, and the orchestra wns 
playing, playing, "Three o'clock In the 
Morning"—

"Oh, Miss Wakeley!’ ’
The pleasant voice was at her elbow, 

not in the phantom ten room of the 
Gorltz, but at Mrs. Dlbb’s table.

"Good evening. Mr. Langdon," she 
said, coolly, for she did not want to 
be reminded that she wns nibbling stale 
gingerbread cookies and drinking weak, 
cheap tea.

Jim Langdon looked nt lier humor
ously. The phonograph was playing 
“Three o’clock In the Morning," the 
boarders were leaving the table, posi
tively casting regretful glnnces at tlie 
dish of baked beans, the lone saucer 
of prunes at Jim’s plate, the two gin
ger cookies In the silver "basket.” 
Sarah was bringing In a plate of hot 
biscuits.

“ Uinmmh!”  murmured Jim. ns be 
helped himself. "It’s a great night out. 
Miss Wokeley; what are you going to 
do? Don't tell me you linve nn en
gagement."

"Well—" hesitated Alicia, thinking 
of the book she wns rending; then, 
something In Ids eyes as be watched 
her. changed her mind.

"No. I have nothing to do," she con
fessed, gn.vl.v.

"Will you go to a ‘movie’ show?”
"Thank you—yes, nnd I will go nnd 

get ready while you are finishing your 
dinner." she answered.

tip in her own room Allcln sighed as 
she combed her hair Into n golden 
mist and then colled It deftly nnd 
fastened It with amber pins. She 
slipped Into a pretty gray dress, and 
presently descended the stairs with the 
air of n grand dame, hut to Jim. wait
ing below, she wns nn amazingly pretty 
girl In n fur-trimmed wrap with n 
furry tint on her golden hnlr.

He was unusually quiet ns they 
crossed the city to one of the larger 
picture theaters. Allcln was quiet, 
ton. but she would hnve been ashamed 
to lmve her companion rend tlio dis
contented thoughts that raced through 
her mind—the glittering entrances to 
hotels, the waiting for luxurious mo
tors to glide past, the windows of shops, 
nhlnzr

"Well," said Billie Brownie, "here 
I* urn hack nguln after quite u 

day's trip.”

a
 "Wo do want to 

hear n il  y o u r  
news,’’ said the 
little people of 
F u I r y 1 and nnd 
Bennie Brownie 
guve his brother 
a big hug which 
sent them both 
sprawling on the 
mossy ground.

morning I saw a 
little girl sitting 
high up In an aip- 
ple tree. Some 
o n e  b a d  n u d e  

. . . Tl_ .  seats and corners
for her In tho tree 

nnd she wns half lying down nnd hnlf 
sitting tip on these hoards spread over 

a part of the apple tree.
"Site wns nlso eating some of the 

apples from the tree nnd It seemed 
pretty lino I thought to be nhle to 
perch one’s self so comfortably In an 
apple tree upon which were line apples.
wldcli led up

HIST HAVE SEN A TE 'S  0,
0 architectural critics con
ns one of the most uttrnc- 
to be obtained for exterior 
ern buildings but the gen
ts well has placed its up- 
this method of structural 
beautifying.

1 magnesite product which 
leasing In appearance but 
ncy as well. Properly up- 
tld to last as long asj the 
f a home. It Is said to be 
1 tire resisting. It Is un- 
eslst the natural elements 
tegrate und destroy sumo 
of tlnlsh. Stucco forms u
the structure to which It 

d protects and perpetuates

and g i v e  y 0 u r 
stomach a lift.
P rovid es "the b it«, 
■w eet” m  6 
form .

Helps to cleans*
the teeth nnd 
k „ them healthy, *

omp«n8ation Clalms Dating Back 
ig»volutionary Days Still Are Befi 
th« United States Court of Clalmi 
Noted Case It Cltsd.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington,Washington.—It seenm thut a mls- 

was mude when recently It was 
toted thut no louger Is the Court of 
[alms of the United States culled upon 
i pass Judgment upon demands mude 
ir compensation for losses to prlvute 
dues due to action taken by the 
irerument which existed In the revo- 
Uonary duys. There are, It Is said, 
few such claim cuses still pendiug 
id which one day or another will 
,ach the decision point.
Readers of Murk Twain ought to re- 
icmber his story of tho great beef 
jlm, and of the course of the pro
bings before the luwmukers In 
ftshlngton. In the ordinary pro- 
(dure a person having u claim against 
ie United States government must get 
ie permission of congress to present 
to the court. Sometimes permission 
not granted and then It Is undcr- 

tood the claimant has no recourse ex- 
ept to pocket his loss und to swallow 
Is disappointment.

Stranger Than Fiction.
When a man goes digging lifter truth 

i the records of congress he Ilnds 
orae things which nre perhaps stratig- 
r than the romances of the fiction 
niters. The tracing of the right to 
recompense from tho government for 

icrillees nmde by ancestors by pres- 
nt-cluy «ne of the hardest
asks known'to lawyers. The trails 
d confused time after time, and so 
; happens that some people who may 
are legitimate claims against Uncle 
am are unnhle to collect them be- 
ause somewhere In the chain connect- 
ig the present with the past, a link 
i lost.
It wns not long ago that an adverse 

eport on a Revolutionary clnltri was 
mde by the senate committee which 
as charge of such matters. The 
Inlui was for the payment of thirty 
min certificates said to have been Is- 
ucil by a Richard Rnlpli Rundull Muy 
5, 1770.
The certificates were for $300 contl- 

entnl money; specie value, $17,711. 
tongress was nsked over a century ago 
o pay the original of the certificates 
rlth Interest to n Randall descendant 
iho died In 171)0. The first claimant 
eft a son William who, when he wns 
n old man, advertised for the original 
ertlflcntes which had been lost, and 
hen ho memorialized congress lor 
heir payment. This claim later was 
resented a number of times but with- 
at succors.  The Inst time’ that the 
lalm came before congress, which was 
ecently, the committee of the senate 
a Its adverse report, said:
‘The fact that the certificates never 
ere found, that the original holder did 
ot present them for payment, that his 
»n waited mnny years before asking 
he aid of congress nnd the further 
ict that early congresses nearer to 
he transaction refused to consider the 
Wm; In fact the doubt. Insincerity 
ad great antiquity of this claim, ot- 
era sutllcieut reason for not waiving 
he statute of limitations In Its favor.” 

Declaion Not Final.
Now It would seem that this finally 
oald dispose of this particular case, 
ut from the new life that has been 
ben It from time to time mnkes It 
wm certain thut ngnln some day the 
lulm will he re-entered In congress 
nd payment asked for the face value 
f the certificates nnd to:- the Interest 
n $500, perhaps compounded from the 
ear 1771) to the present date, which 
'HI amount to quite n tidy sum. 
Claims growing out of the war hc- 

R'een the states are of course more 
macrons than those growing out of 
lw war of the Revolution, because the 
ne war Is nearer than tho other, and 
♦QUtso mnny o f the active claimants 
re living. The senate not lung ago 
ave the Shawnee Indians of Kansas 

right to go to the ptoper United 
Hides court to hnve their clnltns ntl- 
Mted for Indemnity for losses sus- 
alned by them during the Civil war. 
It was claimed that these Shawnee 

Adlans remained peaceful during tho 
rouble between the stntes, did not 
oromit any depredations nnd yet on 
J1* supposition that they had done so, 
Mon soldiers seized the Indians' pro- 
blwis, household goods, cnttle, horses 
nd hogs, nnd used them without ren
ting any payment therefor. It was 
l*bncd also that this was done while 
“any of tho Hhnwnces were serving In 
Ae Union nrmy. It has been said thnt 
je Civil war Is nearer to us than the 
revolutionary wnr. hut tho length of 
ln,<! that It sometimes takes to have 
,elnlm adjusted or even to sturt It on 
“* reny to adjustment inny he known 
rhe® It Is snld that this Shnwnee mnt- 

<vns pending one wny or nnother 
or ulmut half a century. Recently 
®'reh has been written nhout the salt 
N«t brought by the Sioux Indians for
too.ooo.ooo.

T tft In His Elemsnt.
Intimate friends of William IIow- 

V® Tnft, chief Justice of the 
united Stntes, says thnt now he 
' ”ln his element." They declare 
«*t t<>dny he Is the carefree, chuckling 
'"nys-hsvlng-n-good-tlme-ln-the-wortd 
■*“ th“t he was at collets sad through

ODD FACTS ABOUT LANGUAGE
a  Poesi/nty-

"My stars, Mr. l/ster!" ejaculated 
an acquaintance d>o hud overtaken 
the pessimist. "ym»t Is huppenlng ut 
your house?" /

"When I wen/lowntown a couple of 
hours ago," reified old Festus Pester. 
"I left my nlA'<‘. who Is visiting us. 
singing /op»no, with which she Is 
sadly nlfllct/d."

"It sjOJin/ more like some one Is be
ing murdered I”

“ Ib/sll/v so. The neighbors, unable 
to cttltuv It any longer, may be exe
cuting /ier. I’ll ttilil out as soon as I 
go li."—Kansas City Star.

For One Thing, Sailors Think In Eng. 
lith, While Soldiers Do Their 

Thinking In French.

English Is the language of the sen 
Just as French Is the language of 
diplomacy. Not that sen-Engllsh Is 
wholly of English origin. "Yacht" 
nnd "pilot," fo r Instance, nre Dutch, 
und ‘ ‘brigantine" Is Itnllan, reminding 
us that the pirate was once called the 
brigand of the sen. And "schooner,”  | 
though of Saxon origin, was given to 
us by the Americans.

Still, throughout the world sailors ' 
of all nationalities have conic to tldnk 
In a Jargon which Is English In form.

But, if s a ilo r  think in English, so l

diers think In French. Military terms 
In ull countries are In the main what 
the French have mnde them. Wo owe 
that, perhaps, to the lead the French 
took. In the Crusades.

Men of science ttdr.k In Latin and 
Greek of their own monstrous Inven
tion, a polysyllable language that 
tnkes all the poetry out of speech.

Many an English carpenter thinks 
unconsciously in the French of tho 
Normans when he speaks of his chisel 
nnd brace. Weavers, however, be
cause their craft Is ns old as our race, 
tldnk mainly In Saxon. Loom and 
spindle, woof and warp, these are till 
Saxon, though bobbin Is French. 
Printers, us they name their types, 
tldnk In the dog Latin of by-gone 
churchmen.

Those of us who are not doctors 
tldnk In English of the parts of our 
bodies, for we have mimed ourselves 
from head to toe In Saxon. We know 
most of. our elemental feelings—love 
und hate, fear and hope— In that same 
fine Su< nn of our forbears, as we (F* 

our fathers and mothers, wives and 
children. But In the home we some
times hark back to the Celtic strain 
In us. Baby, dad und Inss, nnd, pos
sibly, cradle aro Celtic. And so Is 
thnt happy little word cozy, which we 
will hope applies to every home.

We think In Saxon, again, when we 
are In the fields. Yet, though the ani
mals about the farm, sheep nnd oxen 
and pigs nre Snxon In our thoughts, 
they become, strangely enough, 
French, us mutton, beef nnd pork 
when they reach the table.—It. It. In 
the Continental Edition of the Loiv 
don Mall.

V  <P»t Procn» mLloyd------------ ^  ^P roducts
Baby Carriages G’Fumltmless possible In the variety 

ind design Is a feature, 
block of homes, churches 
Idlngs can he built with 
inlsh and no two buildings 
e. This difference In hj>- 
btnlned through the use of 
bs, crushed rock, flaked 
ther materials capable of 
nstnnt exposure to the 
! varying so  greatly In tex- 
<r that unlimited comhlim-
* obtained, giving to each 
distinctly different effect
adjacent. These surfaces 

tinted and are sab^ to be 
resurfacing for old struc- 
Ing not only In making 
new, but making cooler 
!i*» summer und warmer
• winter.
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Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

VamShe had other boards 
above her reading corner and I Heard 
her say, ‘Now I think I’ll go upstulrs 
and sit for n little while.*

"So then I knew that she called part 
of the tree the upstairs part and that 
she played house In the tree. Oh, it 
was Just as cosy as It could be and 
It did look the most wonderful sort of 
a place in Ivhlch to play.

"From the apple tree to the pear 
tree, Just a little beyond, a hummock 
swung and when I was passing by that 
way later I saw the little girl swinging 
In the hammock. Then on another 
tree, a big pine tree, there was a line 
trniH*ze and there were swings and I 
knew that the little girl could do ifll 
sorts of tine tricks.

"From there I went to hnve a chat 
with u white cat I'd meant to cnll upon 
for some time nnd the cat told mo 
that above all things In the world he 
liked his comfort best. Yes, he snld 
he would rather ho comfortable than 
anything else. He said he cured for his 
mistress hut not so much us he did 
for his comfort. He told me thnt lie 
knew he wns handsome und admired 
by all and so he always accepted nil 
attention nnd acted as though it mere
ly wns his right. • ' »

‘•Next,I went and allied on a little 
Pekingese dog. Ho would not speak 
to me for ho was busy yelping and 
yapping and barking for the luncheon 
the people were eating before they had 
a chance to eat a bite themselves. His 
shrill little voice yapped without stop
ping nnd he tried to get his food nt 
once. He did, too. Oh, yes, he was 
given some food right nwny nnd he 
snld to me, ‘If a big dog did thnt no 
one would have any use for him but 
I can be as disagreeable as I want to 
bo and they stand for It and pamper 
me. Yet 1 am not tile devoted crea
ture another dog might be. I’m all 
right, but I’m not really devoted.’

"From there I went to cnll on Willie 
Woodthrush and what a lovely time I 
did have there!

"Willie sang for me his lovely bell- 
likc, clour, glorious song. He looked 
so handsome In his brown suit nnd red
dish brown cap and Ids light colored 
vest dotted with black so as to innke 
him look very smnrt.

“ He Is a good-sized thrush, too. Wil
lie told me how they warned each other 
when strangers came near the mud nnd 
grass nest home when the green-blue 
eggs were within the nest.

"Willie said that the wood thrushes 
nre very fond of hnthtuhs which are 
fixed for them by people. Oh yes, he 
snld, they were very grateful for such 
cool and restful hospitality. And then 
he sang ngnln for me. his song of tho 
woods ami Uie streams.

"I don’t tldnk anyone can sing quite 
ns Willie does, and he told me, too, that
he nnd other mem- _______________
hers of his family 
were singing for 
rain a n d  thHt  
sometimes people 
called him a rain * *
bird because he 
called for rain.

"And lllcn I saw 
a Beetle pair. Mr.
Beetle was helping 
Mrs. Beetle by go
ing forth nnd at
tending to  a l l  
sorts of business 
matters. coming 
buck again to help 
h e r  w i t h  t h e  
household tasks.

“Mrs. B e e t l e  
s a i d  t h a t  Mr.
Beetle helped provide most beautifully 
and thnt they both worked together 
ever so well. She said Mr. Beetle had 
no thoughts snvo for her and the young 
Beetle children. And after thnt I 
started Ipr home, uhfl here I am," end
ed ltlllle Brownie.

"Well." snld the otllers, “ we think 
you snw n good many In one day. And 
we always love to hear ubout tbe 
calls you make."

For true blue, use Rod Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he 
sure to result. Try It and you will nl- 
wnys me It. All good grocers have It. 
—Advertisement.

BATHE YOUR EYES
Use I)r. Thompson's Eyewater, 

liny at your druggist's orIWTt Tr,.. V V Iti M.tr lot
Northcliffe’s Generosity.

Sir 1’hlllp Glims, writing In the 
World's Work, tells the following 
story about Lord Nortbiilffe’s gener
osity :

He was very generous at times to 
those who served him. I know one 
min who approached him for u loan 
of £100.

lie was shocked at the Idea.
"Certainly not! Don't you know 

that I never lend money? I wouldn’t 
do it If you were starving in the gut
ter."

Then lie wrote a check for £100, and 
said: ‘‘But I'll give it to you, my dear 
fellow. Say no more about It."

Corroborating Daddy.
Robert’s parents were figuring house

hold expenses, when his mother cried, 
disgustedly, "Oh. I can't figure!"

"Daddy’s right!" exclaimed her little 
son: "ladles don’t make good business 
men.”  c

The Lloyd Manulacre-
( H eyw voJ ItuJ.'i 

Depl. h
Menominee, Mic

Tnr*ay

The woman Is so bard 
woman. Washington Is full of visitors. 

The spring which bus just passed 
has made a record for itself In 
the Capital pilgrimage book. Tho 
city expects that the “strangers who 
come to see" will not decrease mate
rially In number until July, when In
tense heat lays Its hand on the town.

When congress Is not In session most 
of the pilgrims to this shrine of the 
country, for such It seems to be, mako 
the Smithsonian Institution nnd the 
Nntlonnl museum their chief nnd first 
point of Interest. People who come 
to Washington seem to he confused 
concerning the two great Institutions, 
one known as the Smithsonian and 
the other ns the National museum. 
They think they are one, which they 
nre not, but nevertheless they are so 
closely associated that differentiation 
Is needless.

Founded by Englishman.
The Smithsonian was named for tho 

Englishman, James Smithson, who In 
his will left all his money “To tho 
United States of America to found 
at Washington, under the name of 
Smithsonian Institution, an establish
ment for the Increase nnd diffusion 
of knowledge among men."

The Smithsonian Institution has su
pervision over the National museum, 
but the museum Is supported by money 
which congress appropriates every 
year for Its maintenance. The fund 
which Smithson left for the Institu
tion named for him amounted to about 
hnlf a million dollars. A law of con
gress was passed years ago to au
thorize a payment of (5 per cent In
terest on this sum- by the treasury. 
Gifts from American citizens have 
doubled the original fund.

The National museum, which Is un
der the direction’ of the Smithsonian 
Institution, as has been said, Is sup
ported by annual appropriations from 
congress. The now building for hous
ing the treasures of the National mu
seum was erected comparatively re
cently at a cost of nearly $4,000,000. 
The building of the Smithsonian In
stitution proper was erected many 
years ago. It Is castle-like In appear
ance and Is constructed of a brown 
sandstone. It Is said to be a re
production of some storied European 
castle. It Is a picturesque structure 
and Instantly commands the eye’s at
tention.

Various scientific expeditions to all 
parts of the world have been financed 
by the Smithsonian Institution.

Under the roof of the National mu 
seum there Is displayed one of the 
most remarkable collections of eth
nological, archaeological, technolog
ical, and almost all osher "logical" ma
terial known to the world. The 
expression is hackneyed, but these 
exhibitions well may be called price
less.

T OVERLOOK VINES Y o u  can’t judge u horse by the hur*
nesH.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

l Useful Purposes as W«ll 
■ally Recognized Orna
mental Effect. S u r e  R e S le f

FOR INDIGESTIONamong the most jsefut 
’tying" buildings t<- their 
i. There Is n freedom nnd 
their growth that helps to 
formality of buildings or 
r than almost any other 
e In their selection Is nee- 
ever, ns there are dtsad- 
the use of some vines tin- 
conditions, on  brick and 
ngs mime of the clinging 
out appropriate. The lm- 
t aucta vines are Injurious 
or make them damp which 
me quarters ts orroneous. 
States Department of A g -

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent as a incdicins for 
curable ailments of the kidneya, liver ud J INDIGESTION/

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot w ater  
S u re  Relief

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When nddlng to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder und perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because one of tho Outlcum 
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum), 
‘Jfic each everywhere.—Advertisement.

25<t AND 75 $  PACKAGES EVERYWHEREOur Bright Exchanges.
Scientists can magnify the human 

voice 12,000 times, but they seem un
able to d<> a darn thing for the voice 
of conscience.—Rrockvllle Recorder. Money back without question 

If HUNT'S SALVE falls In the 
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA, 
KINaWOKM.TKTTEnorother 
Itching skin illsraHes. Price 
75c at drugglRts. or direct from I I .  RlchirSl Medicine Co .Ultras*.Tu.

problem Is so to train tho 
they may be removed to 
>er painting of the wood- 

that Is necessary. This 
ie by means of a trellis 

the ground or n chicken 
over hooks nt the highest 

at It may be removed. A 
e made of chicken wire on 
e that will keep vines en- 
y from woodwork. The 
sometimes expressed that 
wpodwork to r..t. This Is 
■ are permitted to become 
to prevent proper ventlln- 

Imely painting. Hot sun- 
ver, Is one of the most de- 
roes !n the life of paint, 
oir shade help to preserve 
d of destroy It.

Fair Question.
Theatergoer—Are we late?
Usher—Well, they've already played 

one Hot.
"Ah—which one?"

To enjoy lltc, don't voluntarily seek 
shudders.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27-1923.Just sny to your grocer Bed Cross* 
Rnll Bluo when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Onco tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

Just Begin to Live at Fifty.
"After fifty you get a better grasp 

on realities, you quit doing things you 
ought not to do, and you begin doing 
some o f the things you ought to do," 
says Nntlmn Loar. celebrating Ills one 
hundred nnd first birthday anniver
sary. in Kansas. Men don't begin to 
get used to living until after they are 
fifty, this centenarian says, according 
to Capper’s Weekly. Before that they 
are like birds Just learning to fly. 
Work, he thinks, never killed any man. 
It Is wlint men do when they nre play
ing thnt kills them—too much liquor 
on Saturday nights and sitting up L-ite 
when a body must be up early the 
next day, and worrying about things 
one lias (lone and might not to have 
done. Money Is no good except for 
what It will buy; It never brings any
body lasting happiness. At one hun
dred and one this old man confesses 
there Is only one thing that hurts hint 
to tldnk about—the last gnodby.

JIbsoluteli 
Pure ana 

FWholesom
Explaining a Moral Victory. 

“ What Is a moral victory?" 
"Twin to an artistic success."- 

York Herald.

s "Better America."
at the Better Homes cero- 
ilent Harding declared that 
»nt fer better homes "Is a 
or a better America." He

ne Is at least not merely 
blit truly the aim, the ob- 
i> purpose of all human or- 

The common man of yes- 
a serf, a peasant, bound to 
e significance he did not 
for whose results he hud 
The common man of to- 

tlzen, a voter, a sovereign, 
tlclpunt In determining the 
cstlnv of the state. It Is 
■ of the Better Hemes tnove- 
ike possible a like advance 
s of womankind.”

Sect of Grecian Philosophers.
The Cynics were a seed of Grecian 

philosophers, founded by Antlsthones 
about BOO B. C. The Cynics were 
noted for their morose and gloomy 
views of life; for their disregard of all 
sciences, save that of morality; and 
for their contempt for the ordinary 
conventionalities of life. The word 
cynic Is derived either from C.vno- 
sarges, tho place where Antlsthones 
taught; or. from Navlnos (Hr. dog- 
like). In allusion to the snarling or 
surly manner affected by the philoso
phers of tills school.

To Diogenes of Sinope, the most 
distinguished disciple of Antlsthones, 
the Athenians erected a column of 
1’arlan marble surmounted by a dog.

The Great American 
Syrupare Plans Carefully.

ke the mistake of building 
ij- iibins or from no plans 
•tiling is more expensive 
lie of thumb of planning or 
i building. R a i l r o a d s  can- 
trains without time tables. 

io quicker way to wreck 
than building without an 

lying and building schedule, 
s carefully prepared plans 
inptete In every respect.

with priceless flowers, nil 
seemed tantalizing to Allcln ns they 
walked toward the humbler amuse
ment. Jim Lnncdon was Interesting In 
every way, and he wns In love with 
Allcln. -She knew It—had known It as 
truly ns she hAd known thnt some day 
he would ask her to marry him. nnd 
thnt she would refuse. Was she not 
expecting some one nut of thnt phan
tom world of radios nnd pleasure to 
come nnd rescue her from Mrs. Dlbb’s 
nnd tbe office life?

On the wny home Jim confided In 
her. "My Uncle Miles died last week. 
He wns good enough to remember tne 
—left me a bit of money nnd tbe dandl- 
est little farm up Wneo wn.v."

"How nice for you—my people live 
In Waco."

"So 1 Rhnll he leaving the city next 
week," went on Jim*calmly.

“ Leaving New York? Giving up yonr 
Splendid position?"

"Not so splendid, thnt position. It's 
all right, hut It keeps me Indoors from 
nine In the morning until live nt night." 

“ iVhst are you going to do?” Inquired 
on Allcln. faintly.
rlt< “Going to Waco—chicken form— 

1 only nn hour from the city, ano I can

in - White - Ox-Blood - Brown produced
keep the

In the handy box that opens with a turo moving.
key. No broken nails or soiled hands. Nujol be*
and preserves leather. Sheds moisture.
shining with StHNOlA « « nifty thrifty h*>nls by Nn-

•Tk ci- t •• —lubrication.1 he Shine for Mine ,ricant—not a
— ■■mi .. itlvo—bo cannot

Veterinarians Prosper.
Despite the much threatened extinc

tion of the horse by Increasing u*e of 
motor vehicles, there Is no falling off 
In the number of veterinary surgeons, 
says a London (Eng.) dispatch. This 
Is attributed to tbe greater attention 
now paid to cots and dogs nnd to the 
fact that, while the number of horses 
decreased, the number of Individual 
owners lias Increased.

He Looked ao 
Handsome."n Wants Radio Set.

Alaska, Is conducting a 
ntnpalgn to raise funds for 
I radio outfit. Hurry, mother I Even n cr08?; 

child loves the "fruity” taste of 
fornln Fig Syrup” nnd It never f« 
open the bowels. A tenspoonful b' 
may prevent n sick child totnOfre 
constipated, bilious, feverish, »f* 
has cold, colic, or If itontach I* 
tongue coated, breath bad. remorow 
good cleansing of the little box*- 
often all thnt Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuln* 
fornln Fig Syrup" which has dir*

Town Generally Best, 
has said: "I'd rather bo 
In a small puddle than a 

I In u big puddle.” For 
there are greater oppor- 

i home towns than there 
* cities. Better stay In you; Belated Congratulations.

"I want to congratulate you, old 
man."

"On whnt?"
"On being the fnther of a fine hoy. *
"Huh 1 You ought to have done that 

three months ago when the kid was 
bom. I only got fifteen mlnutesf 
sleep last night."—Boston Transcript^

Fattening Calves.
Boys nnd girls In 15 counties of 

Kentucky are fattenlag more than 423 
baby beef calves for the annual fat 
cattle show and Mile at Louisville No- 
vernber 22 and 23.

NOT A LAXATIVEdual Effort Necesary. 
city, he It remembered, can 
from Individual effort. Don’t 
your next door neighbor to 
cleaning In y o n  community 
yourself.

for babies and children of #• 
printed on bottle. Mother I ' oU 
»ay “California" or you rosy f  
imitation fig syrup.

WBi



Fresh Groceries, Fresh Meats 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Oat and W h eat Bags, Hay 1  
Disc and Sulky Plows 
W agons and Grain Drills
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In Fact, See Us Before Y o u  Buy or
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W arming Up.
Politics are going to warm up, if 

the latest reported entry in the 
presidential race is authentic. A c
cording reports handed down from 
the “ high powers.”  Gov. Smith, o f  
New York, noted Catholic, has an
nounced his intention of entering the 
race. It is needless to say that Gov. 
Smith is wasting energy, as there 
isn’ t a chance for any Catholic to be 
elected to that high office.

There is a general belief prevail 
ant that the oath of allegiance re
quired by the Pope of Rome, tc the 
the Catholic iaith, does not harmon< 
ize with thj principle as laid down 
at Washington, thereby resulting in 
a conflict between church and 
government.

' Whether this is true or untrue, 
it is believed and accepted by the 
majority of protestant people. How
ever Gov. Smith would get the solid i 
backing of the Catholic church, and j 
many protestants aud non-christians. j 
as therejire many who contend that; —  
•The

No. 1246
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

The First Guaranty State Bank
f Cross Plains. Texas, at the close of business on the 

30th day of June., 1923, published in the Cross 
Plains Review, a newspaper printed and published 
at Cross Plains, Texas, on the Gth day of July., 1923 
\  RESOURCES

L oan sd iscou n ts , personal or collateral-----$185,103.25
Loans, ?uai Estate..............................................  None
Overdraw............................................................  20.00
Bonds ant3tocks. stock in Fed. Int.

BaniniCo, and Live Stock...........................  1,545.00
Real estate.’>ankinpr house...............................  10,000,00
Other real etate. .................. ..........................  2,618 49
Furniture ana Fixtures....................................... 5,972,94
Due from otherbanks &  bankers, and cash

On hand..............................................  105,670.18
Interest in deposrors’ guar, fund ................  2 883.53
Assessment Deposrors Guaranty Fund.........  5.182.70
Other Resources___js.......................................................None

TitaV...............................  $318,996 09
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, paid in ...................................... $30,000.00
Surplus Fund....................... .............................  4.500.00
Undivided profits, net...................................... 3,685.66
Due to banks and bankers, sub. to chck, net 475 52
Individual Deposits, subject to check...........  278.827.05
Time certificates of Deposit............................... 1.000.00
Demand Certificates of Deposits........................ 6.00
Bills Payable and Rediscounts .......................... None
Cashier’s checks.................................................  501.86
Saving Deposits.............................................................. None

Total..................................  $318,996 09

State of Texas. Co. of Callahan. We. J. A. Barr as Presi
dent. and Geo. B. Scott, as Cashier of said bank 
each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. A. Barr, President. 
Geo, B. Scott. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th dny July., 
A. D. 1923. Virgil Hart Notary Public Callahan Co. Tex, 
Correct—Attest: C. C. Neeb, E. I. Vestal. M. E. Wake-

fieliUDirectors. ...

Catholic church is misrepre
sented and unjustly criticized by 
over /eafpn* proteaunts. ’

when all the powers are sum
med up, it will be found that Gov. 
smith would have a powerful follow
ing— however not strong enough to 
elect him president of the greatest 
nation of earth.

Hollis Brewer and Pledger Fi*h«r 
left Monday for Kl Paso, where 
they wftlmake herd quarters. They 
are going on the road, traveling 
for wholesale houses out of E Paso.

J. C. Browning and .family of 
Sweet Water were here for week 
end visit with relatives and friends.

Mr«- S TBennet and Mrs. Walter 
Carrier and children o f Wichita Flails 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clegg, of 
Breckenridge, spent the 4th with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garner.

Fruit Jars, all kinds. Also Tops 
and Rubbers.

Cross Plains Furniture Store

J. F. Morgan, field supt for tin 
Texas Co. of Tonkow, Okla., is 
here for a few days.

----------------------------- , fl
E. H. Davis left this week fot 

Corsicau, where be expects to 
spend a couple of months before
returning. ' *...

Rising Star and Cross Plains 
played an interesting and closely1 
co ntested game of base ball, at the 
picnic near Byrds store, Wednesday 
the 4th. The final score was 5 to 4 
in favor of Cross plains.

Mrs. Leona Hester, who has been 
visiting in Waco and other points, 
returned home Sunday.

Miss JauniU Wilson, returned 
Sunday from DeLeon, after spend
ing* week’with relatives there.

W E Melton o f Baird, was in 
town Tuesday.

-  -  -o ■ ■ —

J C Morris and family, who have 
been visiting at Miles, returned 
this week.

N ew  B arber Shop
Opened at Second Hand "tore, 

south of Boydstun’s Su. . 

Prices: Hair Cut 25c, Shave 15c

A. W. Broyles
South of Boydstuo's

ANNOUNCEMENT
X

It is with Pleasure that we announce our advent to the city of Cross Plains, 
hereto Serve you twenty four hours per day in everything Electrical.

W e are

If your home is not wired, see us and wire it. W e allow you to make the payments on monthly installments.

Electricity is Not a Luxury, but a Necessity
It Lightens your work and is always at your service. W e  will handle a complete line o f  Electrical Appliances, such as

Fans, Irons, Washing machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Machines, Curling Irons 
Ranges, Grills, Toasters, Perculators, Heaters, Soldering Irons, Motors, Etc.

If It’s Electrical, We Have it
See Us and allow us to explain our Monthly Installment Plan

»

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
PAUL LIT^fLE, Local Mananger PH ONE 86

>



i i WE HAVE IT ”
and the Price and Service is Right j»

I

Fresh Groceries, Fresh Meats 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Oat and W h eat Bags, Hay Ties 
Disc and Sulky Plows 
W agons and Grain Drills

Look Out
for our Special Soap Sale, July 14 jl

f t

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------8
In Fact, See Us Before Y o u  Buy or Sell

. L. BOYDSTUN 1
“ W here it Pays to Buy or S ell”
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*A Man to His Mate*
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CHAPTER XV.—Continued. 
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I' -rhouirhts of IMlniBoll <11(1 not hot 
I. . .!•« th iid. The “old man" of

liar
4\*

Mother
..niiy'0 lieno. » ,,c .......... . of t,le
“  e S(flr—tionr|ng the cowman’s In-
S .flblP title tor the heml of the 
lnumrineut. whether young or olil. 
Lie »f female—carried out Ids lorn;- 

gj,, • inns for additional water- 
)v alfalfa plnntlnK, for regia- 

1, and high-grade cows. Flo 
•ndted <!• 110 K°t *n "hit the

-j'te erpcrlinctitnl developments, lie 
b̂,crltie<l for mngnzlncs that told of 

rtttle breeding. he sent soils for nn- 
•IvbI*. and jrounK Kd. coming home 
from his first tenn. found, somewhat 
J o  hl» chagrin. that Sandy was far 
gliMtd of him in both the theory and 
pnn’tl< ? Of rnnchlntr.

The days multiplied Into weeks and 
1lie weeks Into months. Sandy re- 
rtlved one letter from Urnndon that 
fcemed t<> presage another visit 
across the line. It was terse, charac
teristic of the man.
*j|v Dear Bmtrke:

•We mis* still losing three and four- 
years'lils. and the evidence points to 
tbelr drifting over toward I'llmsoll. 
\Ve have traced up some «>f the links 
leaillnR from this end. To he unite 
frank, the authorities of your own 

•mty dn not seem over-disposed to 
*r ' ' matter, find we are tak- 
t’, onr own hands. We

trap for Jim IMlmsoll and 
T,  r t ..t will walk Into It If lit* 
the utility party.
“The favor I want of you Is to 

tip me off If I’ llmsoll appears nhnttt 
to leave fhe country. We have a tip 
that he expects to do so before long 
If you set wind of this n wire would 
te much appreciated by me.

"Slhcerely yours.
“ \V. .7. BRANDON.” 

With the founding of the Three 
Star raneli the lives of the partners 
tail changed n good deal. They held 
responsibilities, they owned a home 
And they lived there. None of tile'll, 
since they were children, had ever 
known the close companionship of a 
young girl. Mormon’s matrimonial 
Adventures had been foredoomed ship
wrecks on the sands of time, Ids 
wires marital pirates preying on tils 
food, nature and earnings. Molly hud 
leavened their existences In a way 
that two of them hardly suspected, 
and the yeast of affection was still 
working. Kadi hung to the hope that 
abe might return to the ranch again 
to stay and each felt that hope was 
a faint one.

When, at last, there came the news, 
from .Molly herself and from Mrs. 
Keith, that Keith was coming out to 
make inspection of Ids Casey Town 
properties, that he was traveling in a 
private car with Ids son. with Molly 
end her governess-companion. Miss 
Kleholson. and that the two latter 
would get off at Hereford for a visit 
to the Three Stur, Sandy went about 
with n whistle, Sam breathed san
guine melodies through the harmonica 
*nd Mormon• beamed all over. The 
Illumination was apparent. Sam told 

I doltftli"all lit up, like a Chi- 
u" and Mormon beamed the 

'tore
ih ; letter wns primed with do- 
fot, .Mrs. Keith’s contained regrets 

that her physicians did not think the 
Journey Would he best for her to un
dertake In the presept state of her 
health, which meant that she feared 
Possible discomforts en route and 
Imagined the ranch ns a place where 
one was fed only on beans, sour
dough bread, bull meat and lndlfter- 
ont coffee.

lev

CHAPTER XVI 

Eatt and West.
When Miranda Halley heard the 

taws site announced her determina
tion of coming over to thu Three 

| Star to prepare for the visitors.
■ T reckon my reputation'll stand 
iJC she said, “sceln' I'm older than 
two ef you nil’ the third Is still a 
tunrried man. l ’edro’s cookin’ Is 
♦uough to give any easterner dys- 

j Popsv. The whole house wants red* 
i din up; it ain’t been swept proper 
To’ a year.*

Abnshisf, the partners gave her full 
.•"ay. The ranch-house wus scoured 
i from top to bottom. Miranda’s car 
| wrought over curtains for the win

dows, (lowers for tluj window-sills, 
jdds and ends that made the place 
wok homely, cheerful, Inviting, Pedro 
J*** given lessons at the stove that 
‘ ‘e ut llrst took sulkily, but, being 
braised and his wages raised, took 
Pride In.

He'll do," vouchsafed Miranda at 
***•, *l|c evening before the arrival, 
les no Jmnd at cookies or dough- 

,.ut* an’ never will be, but I’ll bring 
em over from time to time. He enn 
nke a pie an' biscuit an’ he can broil 
mat. p ve taught him to mash his 

tartnters with milk 'stead of water 
. t0 Pnt butter In Ids hot cakes. I’m 
*yln' over till supper termorror to 

| everything has n good stnht 
! k *‘!c’8 ro°m for five—supposed to 

In my car> An’ there's four of 
'“  an’ six to come bnck. Tho othor 

In use. How we coin’ to man- 
■«* ItT*

H U  to With «Mt" MKl

Sandy. "I’m goln’ over enrly on 
Pronto an’ take the white blazed hay 
along that Molly rode over the Coats’ 
pass."

"Hide In? She won’t ho dressed for 
it, travelin’ on the train," said Mi
randa.

” l ’ve got u hunch she will," Sandy 
answered simply. “They got tbelr 
own private car. If she ain’t, why, 
Sam can ride the bay back. Hut me 
an’ Pronto, the buy an’ Grit are goln’ 
tlmtaway."

There were certain tones of Sandy’s 
voice that gave absolute flnnllty to Ids 
statements. He used them on this 
occasion. The argument dropped. In 
a way Sandy was making the matter 
a test of Molly, if she was as anxious 
as she wrote to "fork n broncho," If 
she understood Sandy ami he her, she 
would feel that he would be waiting 
with her mount for her to return r-r 
the ranch western fashion. If not, It 
meant that she was out of the chrys
alis ami had become, not the busy 
bee that belongs to the mesipilte and 
the sage, hut a gaudier, less respon
sible (bitterer among eastern flower
beds.

Miranda’s caravan stnrted an hour 
after Sandy left, she driving. Mormon 
and Sam In the hack, each dressed In 
Ids best, minus chnperajns anil spurs, 
but otherwise most typically the cow
boy and therefore out of place—and 
feeling It—as they sat stlllly In the 
h •*tberette-lined tonneau. Miranda 
was In starched linen, destitute of all 
ornament, a dark red ribbon at her 
throat the only touch of color, look- 
log extremely efliclent and, as Sam 
wlilspc-eii to Mormon, "a hit stand- 
olllsli."

The train rolled In majestically, the 
private car gleaming with varnish 
and polished glass nm! brass, with n 
while-coated darky Hashing white 
teeth on the platform as the fussy 
local engine took the detached luxury 
to the side-track designated for Its 
Hereford location. The tlivver wns 
parked and Miranda, Mormon and 
Sain made one group n little ahead 
of the others, recognized by the crowd 
as privileged.

If Wilson Keith, clad In tweeds 
tailored on Fifth avenue, n little 
portly, sqtmre-fnced, contldent, n trlllo 
condescending, t.vpltled the Fast, 
Sandy was the West. A good horse 
Is the Inearnntlon of symmetry, grace 
and power. Sandy, erect In the snddle, 
lean and keen, matched nil of Pron- 
to’s lltness. Man and mount both 
eminently belonged to the land, shim
mering with sage, far-stretelling to 
the mountains, a land that demanded 
and bred such a combination.

Keith stood by the railing of Ids 
platform, the darky ready will the 
dismounting stool, lie surveyed the 
crowd affahly. with the poise of n 
successful candidate assured of wel
come. waving Ids hand In deml-snliite 
to Sandy, Sain nnd Mormon, lifting 
Ids hat graciously to Miranda Halley. 
The man nnd the car emanated pros
perity. Tot. for all the booming of 
Ciisey Town, the finding of pay-ore. 
the snle of shares, Keith’s present 
financial status was not nil that he 
trusted It might he wltldn n short time. 
It was part of the technique of his pro
fession to assume a mask anil manner 
of financial success, nnd of late lie had 
worn these until at times they Jaded 
liltn, hut they were well designed, 
well worn, nnd no one doubted hut 
that Wilson Keith wns n man of ready 
millions.

Keith had dallied with oil. had spec
ulated, plunged, been persuaded to In
vest heavily. Me was beginning to 
have n vague fear of not being so 
certain as he would have wished as 
to which end of the line he had taken, 
that of the halted hook, or tho end 
that was attached to the reel that au
tomatically plays the fish.

lie sold gold and lie wns buying oil. 
Others, partners with him In now en
terprises In the petroleum field, were 
making sudden fortunes. His turn 
had not come yet. hut they assured 
him that his ventures promised even 
more than those that had enriched 
them. Faster than gold canto out of 
Casey Town. Keith used It In Okla
homa and Texas.

The engine uncoupled nnd panted 
off. leaving the car nt rest on the 
spur-track. Tho fox-faced secretary 
came out, held the door open. Some
one followed Molly Casey. Sandy 
surmised It must he Donald Keith, but 
he had sight for nothing except the 
slender figure whose radiant face, be
tween a Panama hat and a dustcont 
of pongee silk, shone straight nt him. 
It wns Molly, hut a- glorified Molly, 
woman, not girl. The freckles had 
gone, the snub nose had become de
fined. the eyes of Irish blue seemed 
to have deepened In hue back of their 
smudgy lnshcs. The wide mouth wns 
the same, scarlet nnd soft ns cactus 
blossom, smiling, opening In n glnd 
cry. . • •

"Snndy!" Her nrms went ont 
toward iilm In greeting over the brass 
railing. Then Grit, cntnpultlng from 
ground to platform, with frantic yaps 
of welcome, fairly howled over the 
darky with his mounting block and 
bounded up Into Molly’s embrace. 
There was confusion on the platform 
f#r a moment with Grit U  the nu

cleus. Another person had como out, 
evidently Miss Nicholson. She had 
tho general appearance of a white 
rabbit and the manners of u mater
nally Intentioned hut none too edi
ct on t hen.

Keith descended first, Molly darted 
by Ids extended hand nnd ran straight 
to Sundy, who had dismounted.

"I'm going to hug you, and Mormon 
and Sam. as soon as we get home .to 
the ranch." she cried. “ Home I I’m 
so glad to he here. Pronto, you 
beauty, and my own hay. Hlnze! Do 
you remember the trip over the mesu, 
ltlnze? How did you know I wanted 
to ride to Three Stur Instead of 
drive?"

"Took a chance," said Sandy. “ Do 
you?" The old woman-shyness had 
come over him, fighting with his 
knowledge of the child who had 
ci.angtA into a woman. And the pon
gee duster deceived him.

"Do I? Didn't I write you I was 
aching to fork a saddle? Look!"

She luihut toned the duster with 
swift lingers nnd stripped It off, stand
ing revealed in riding togs of smallest 
black and white checks, coat faring 
out from the trim waist, slim, straight 
legs in breeches and riding hoots, a 
white stock about the slender, round
ed neck. She gave one hand to Mor
mon. the other to Sam, gazing nt her 
In admiration that was radiant and 
goggle-eyed. Sandy, looking down nt 
her, saw her eyes crinkle nt the cor
ners In the old way. Keith and Ills 
son Joined them, coming I’roin tho car. 
Miss Nicholson hovering behind In
gratiatingly.

"Glad to see you, Hourke," ho said. 
"And you. Manning. You, too, Peters. 
Meet my son, Donald."

The three partners shook hands 
gravely with the hoy, npprnlslng him 
without his guessing It.

"Glad to sec you out west,” snld 
Mormon. "We’il sure admire to have 
you visit us fo’ a spell."

"I was hoping for a hid,” snhl young 
Keith. “Tlmnks. The car Is here, or

There Was Not Much Spoken Between 
Molly and Sandy on tho Way Back 
to the Ranch.

will he within an hour or two. Father 
shipped It ahead. Sims wired us It 
was at the Junction, lie will drive It 
over for us to go on to Casey Town 
ns soon as he overhauls It. Then I’ll 
run In from the mines, ns soon as 
Dad can spare me.

"Donald has to get acquainted with 
a real mining property," said Keith 
affahly. "Molly wns certain you 
would have a horse for her, Hourke. 
Don’t wait round for us. We have to 
get some supplies nnd we'll wait In 
my car till the machine comes. Kr—” 
ho looked around, nnd Miss Nicholson 
fluttered up—"this Is Molly’s compan
ion. Miss Nicholson. She goes with 
you re tho ranch. How . . .?’ ’

Sandy Indicated tho flivver and In
troduced Miranda Halley, who had 
been directing the Vitowngc of the 
grips and the proper subordination of 
the porter, who had not seemed ap
preciative of the flivver.

Molly held out a gloved hand for 
the reins of tho fretful ltlnze. Young 
Keith advanced with tho proffer of n 
palm for her mounting. She shook 
her head nt him.

"Hlnze wouldn't know what row 
were trying to do, Don.” she snld. 
She turned tho stirrup, set In her foot, 
grasped mane nnd horn nnd raised 
herself lightly, holding her body dose 
to the hny's withers for n second ns 
he whirled, then lifting to the saddle, 
firm-seated, with u laugh for maze's 
plunglngs.

"I see they didn’t untench you rldln' 
back cast," snld Mormon admiringly.

Miss Nicholson clambered Into the 
flivver beside Miranda Halley. Sam. 
Mormon nnd tho grips pneked the 
tonneau, nnd Keith nnd his son were 
left stnndlng by the prlvntc cnr.

Keith wns noon surrounded with n 
crowd, making himself popular, flat
tering them until they finally went 
nway convinced that they had all con
stituted a flnrt-class- reception com
mittee to meet the Illustrious, the en

ergetic, good-fellow-well-met promoter 
und engineer of other people’s for
tunes.

There wns not much spoken be
tween Molly nnd Sandy on the wuy 
back to the ranch. She seemed con
tent to breathe In deep the herb- 
scented ulr und gaze at the moun
tains.

Sundy, riding a little to one side, a 
little hack of her, so that he could see 
her better without uppenrlng to sture, 
echoed, for the time, her happiness. 
This was Molly, the girl who hud 
sworn when she told them of her 
fnther’s death, lie could recull the 
tone of the words ut will.

“The d—d road Jest slid out from 
under. He didn't have a h—1-chance!”

Mo.ly, aim had put arms about his 
neck-and kissed him fcood-hy when she 
went to schoo!—how long ago that 
seemed—and *ald, “ Sandy, I don't 
want to go, hut I’ll he game.”

This was Ills Molly! The knowl
edge swept over Sandy and left him 
tingling. Love came to him, tho first, 
cleun white flame of first love, burn
ing like a lamp in the heart of a man. 
It was for tills, lie knew, that he had 
been woman-shy, that ho had cher
ished his own thought of womanhood 
as something so rare a thought might 
tarnish It. First love, shorn of hoy 
fallacies, strong, Irresistible, protec
tive, passionate.

Game and dainty, tender, true, n 
girl-woman, partner—wlmt n partner 
she would make, western-bred . . .  1

He checked himself there. She was 
western horn, hut what had trans
planting done? Would she ever now 
be satisfied with western ways? She 
would come to him, Sandy knew that. 
Whatever he asked her she would not 
refuse. Hut would that he fulr to 
her? And lie did not wnnt her to 
come to him out of gratitude. lie 
wanted her nature to fuse with his.

It seemed no time ‘since he had 
tnken her from her snddle and car 
rled her, a tired, heartsore child, Ic 
Ills arms. She must have a fair 
chance to see If the Fast, with nil It 
could ofTer her of amusement and In
terest, would not outbid the clnlmi 
of the West. He must wait nnd watch 
nnd hold himself In hand though hU 
love nnd his knowledge of It thrilled 
through him, charging him ns If wltb 
an electric current that strove to 
close all gaps between him nnd Molly, 
struggling ever. In mind and body, to 
complete the circle.

They got to the ranch ahead of the 
flivver by n scant margin. Miranda 
Halley Inducted Molly and her chap
eron governess Into the quarters she 
had helped prepare for them, Molly 
giving little cries of delight at the 
Improvements she saw downstairs. 
Miranda came down first nnd Joined 
the partners.

"Molly is certainly sweet." she said. 
"She's grown Into a woman an’ she’s 
grown away, from the old Molly. 
Can't say as how she's affected none 
an' her speech an’ manners Is sure 
line. That gel’s natchcrnlly got a 
grand disposition.

"The Nicholson person—-her fit.M 
name Is Clnrlce-—-Is well -moanin’ 
enough. She ain’t sl.lf'less, hut she 
ain't what you’d call practical. 1 
reckon she does fine In tcachin' Molly 
some things, hut she'd hi* plum? 
wasted out west. I'll sav she novel 
washed out anything bigger than v 
hankyclilf or cooked a thin;: larger’r. 
an egg. An’ she c’udn't boss a si cl 
lizard. Hut she’s easy to git nl *r. 
with, I suppose.

"That Donald Is a good-lookin’ lad." 
went on Miranda. “ It must take him 
an awful waste of time to (lx his 
clothes every time he pats ’em on. I 
don’t know how smart he Is !n*dde. 
hut he's got some of them movin’ 
‘picture heroes heat on appearance 
I'm wonderin’ what Molly thinks 
about him. As for Ills father. hCs 
smart enough Inside an' out. Hut ho 
talks too much like a politician t< 
suit me. I'm mighty glad we got rash 
for our claims. Keith’s too slick an 
smooth an' smilin' to suit me."

It was a lengthy diatribe from Ml 
rnndn Halley, accustomed ns thej 
were to hear her state opinions freely 
The trio at Three Star had tinlver 
sally come to respect her decisions 
and also her Intuitions, and none of 
them hud felt especially cordial 
toward Keith as a man. though thoy 
considered him good In Ids profession

"The writer. Klplln'," said Sandy 
"wrote a poem nhout Fast an' West 
savin' that never the two e'ud meet 
Kf Keith tries to tlnm.llgger Molly out 
of anything that's coinin' to her by 
rights, why, I reckon that’s one tint* 
the West nn’ Knst Is coin' to meet— 
an' mehhe lap over a hit. So fur, he'i 
put money In our pockets. Here'* 
Molly . .

"I'm goln’ home." snld Mlrnnda, nr 
the girl entered the room. "I've got 
you stnrted an' I’ll run over once In 
a while to see how Pedro Is mnkln' 
out.”

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Condensed Austin News

One Woman Who Admitted It.
Mrs. W. L. C. writes: "An elderly 

lady passing a brass hand In the street 
pJnylng *Dnrl!ng, I Am Growing Old,' 
said: ’Well, I know I atn growing old 
but I do rot need n band to toll M 
world ’ "-—Hosier* TVncserlp*

Under un order issued by the Rail
road Commission Ditilas has been ac
corded transit privileges on peanut 
shipments.

* * *

Saw mills and nitroglycerine plants 
are to ho required to observe the new 
unti-pollution law, according to an
nouncement made by U. F. Simmons, 
Deputy Game, Fish aud Oyster Com
missioner.

• • •
The Railroad Commission will hold 

a he'aring soon to consider tho appli
cation of Greenwood and Burnett to 
drill four wells on the Fort Worth 
& Denver Railroad right of way in 
tho Electra field in Wichita County. 
Adjoining leaseholders are contesting 
it. • • •

State Superintendent MaTrs said 
tho State Hoard of Education will on 
Aug. 10 make an apportionment for 
the ensuing yeur and that it will bo 
$13 per capita, unless tho December 
textbook contracts are held valid by 
the Supreme Court in the mandamus 
case submitted, in which event it will 
be $13, he declared.

. * • •
W. W. Boyd, State Game, Fish and 

Oyster Commissioner, says that he 
w ill station deputies in all fishing dis
tricts under the new law prohibit!^ 
the sale of bass, crappie and saltish 
in thirty-eight counties and in some 
districts two deputies will bo on dutj: 
to see that the law is not violated.

• • •
W. C. Burns, who was assistant 

manager of the Texas Compensation 
Bureau at Dallas, and seven of the 
force have been moved to Austin to
gether with all records and files, to 
become part of the division of the 
State Fire Insurance Commission 
which is to make workmen's compen
sation rates under tho law which be
came effective June 13.

• • -*
Tho so-called flfty-four-hour law 

passed by the Thirty-Fourth I-eglsla-i 
lature, limiting the working hours of; 
female employes at nine hours pert 
day in certain lines of business, does' 
not apply to county officers, accord-; 
ing to an opinion given by the Attor-j 
ney General's Department to Labor 
Commissioner J. S. - Myers.

• • •
It has bean decided to pul In oper

ation on Sept. 1 the two recent acts 
separating the Stato Department of 
Bunking and Insurance into two de
partments. one of banking and one 
of insurance. The Jaws become op
erative before then, but tho new ap
propriations will not become avail*’ 
able until that date.

• • •
Stato Tax Commissioner Willacy 

has certified the intangible tax val
ues to tho various counties and the 
total Is $73,141,150, ati increase of 
$513,583 over hist year. Intangible 
values are based on a five-year aver
age. Seven corporations showed In- 

i creases over last year and two have 
, decreased, all the others being tho 

same. • • •
,Thc State Board of Control has 

awarded contracts to the Continental 
Metal Products Company, Chicago, 
lor 700.000 motor vehicle seals, 300,- 

j 000 pairs of number plates, 12,000 
pairs of dealers' license plates and 
100.000 commercial motor vehicle 

l seals, to be delivered next Septem- 
| her and October for use in 1024.

•  *  *

Because of increasing literary Intcr- 
; est among students at the summer 
| session of the University of Texas,
| the Scribblers’ Club, a writers’ so- 
I cietv, is continuing as an active or- 
! ganlzatlon this summer for the first 
■ time In its history. There art* thir

ty-rive students of the summer sos- 
j sion attending the weekly meetings 
 ̂ and taking part In the programs.

* # *
.1. D. Fountleroy, State Highway 

Engineer, has been appointed mem
ber of the executive committee of tho 
American Association of State High
way Officials, lie has also been ap
pointed chairman of the program com 
lnitteo for the December meeting of 
tin* American Association of State 
Highway Officials, to be held in Now 
Orleans.

• • •
Gov. Neff has approved nnd filed 

the Dill passed at the third called 
session of the Legislature changing 
the name of the Department of In
surance and creating the of ice of 
Commissioner of Insurance. It be
comes effective Sept. 12. The sal
ary of the Commtsser of Insurance Is 
$4,000.

*  *  •

State Reclamation Engineer Arthur : 
A. Stiles left for Wichita Falls to re- j 
sume marking the boundary line ; 
ulong Red River. He will go to the 
river near Bridgetown where are lo
cated oil wells and where the Texas j 
Rangers were stationed at one time ! 
to prevent the Incursion of Oklahoma ; 
claimants. There is a sharp conflict 
in the boundary claims in this area.

*  •  *

L. J. Polk, Jr., of Pharr has hoe 
appointed by Gov. Neff as Judge o. 
tho recently created District Court 
for Hidalgo county. Mr. Polk is a 
graduate of the University of Texns 
nnd the son of L. J. Polk, fromcr vice 
president nnd general manager of tho 
Santn Fe system, and who Is still 
connected with that system in an of
ficial capacity. Appointment of the 
Judge of the new court had been ten
dered by the Governor to Judge Hood 
Boone but he declined to accept.

TO BELIEVE PAIN 
AND BACKACHE

Women May Depend upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound
Minneapolis, Minn.—“  I had heard bo 

much about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound that 
when I realized I 
needed to take some
thing to relieve my 
pains and backache, 
and to help build me 
up I began to take 
that. I had been 
sick off and on for 
years and barely 
weighed a hundred 
pounds, but now I 
nave had such good

______________ results that I am
recommending the Vegetable Compound 
to every one. ’ —Mrs. J. J.Bieber, 8939 
18th Ave. South, Minneapolis, Minn.

Finds a  True Friend
"Every woman who values her health 

should be proud to have a true friend 
like the vegetable Compound," says 
Mrs. W. E. Shaw, 8227 Walnut Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. " I  had female weak
ness so badly that I could not stand on 
my feet. Half of my time was spent in 
bed and I had pains in my back which 
were unbearable. I tried everything I 
could think of to help myself.ana when a 
friend advised Lydia E. Pinknam’B Veg
etable Compound I began taking it at 
once- I recommend it without hesi
tation."

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The best way to keep baby 
in crowing, contented health 
is Mrs. Winslow'sSyrup. This 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowels and 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINSLOW’S

SYRUP
Th J ib u t i ’ Ckildrtn’t Regulator
is best for baby. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, opiates, alcohol 
and all harmful ingredients. Open 
formula on every label.

A t all Drug flit  t Write tor free booklet of letter* from irreteful mothers.
Anslo- American 

Drug Co.
215-217 Fulton St.

New York
(7tn. Sollioi Aprnt»:
Harold F  RUchu

T O ’M lG M T

Stearns’ Electric Paste
is recognised as the guaranteed 
exterminator for Rat.**. Mice, Ants, 
Cockroaches ami W aterings.

Don't wastntlmo trying to kill these pests 
with powders, liquids or any experimental 
preparalVoiis. ^
Roody for Uso-Bottor than Traps
2-oz. box. 3.’*c lfeor. box. $1.50

SOLD EVERYWHERE

B a d  B r e a t h
/ »  Usually Due to 

Constipation
When you arc constipated, 
not enough o f Nature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the Intwel to keep the 
food waste soft and moving. 
Doctors prescribe Nujol be* 
muse it nets like this natural 
lubricant and tiius secures reg
ular bowel movements by Na
ture's own method—lubrication.

Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxativo—so cannot 
gripe. Try it today.

A LU3RICANT—NOT A LAXATIVE
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Think

you may 
need

3isc Plow
with which to break your grain stubble land

best lines and can certainly fit you up. Wc-have both the pony 
isc, also Disc Ha rrows — very useful pieces o f modern farm mac* 
m should have one of these implements. And NOW  is the 
nc in and let’ s talk it over. W e carry the

We Have Them! %
Electrtc Fans, Lights, Globes, Sockets, Switches,

Plugs, Wires, Etc.

Accessories and Tourist Supplies, Cots, Therm
al ware, Little Brown Jugs, Fishing Tackle and

Guns.

Harrell

Visors, Bumpers, Spot Lights, Cut-Outs, T im 
ers, M otor Meters, Radiator Caps and Wings,

Tires and Tubes

Refrigerators, V^ater Coolers and Ice Cream
Freezers

Plains Hdwe. Co.
T G O C T I

99
9
9
S3
sd
&99
9 'as

Running a Newspaper.Cross Plains Folks See
Ball Game at Colem an —■—

Anybody can run a newspaper. 
A  large number of people motor- All you have ro’do is to buy a plant, 

ed over to Coieman Sunday to see know how to operate it, from the 
the ball earn: between Coleman and; front door to the back door. "I hen 
Winters. They report that Wi .ter:

John E. Harrell was boro in Hunt 
County. Texas on march 11. 18$4. 
Here he grew to manhood and spent 
the first half of his life. At the age 
of twenty-four he was married to 
Mrs. Anna Chapman. To this union 
three sons were born; Paul, Herbert 
and Claud, two of whom survive 
him. Herdert having departed this 
life a little less than two years ago. 
Besides his eood wife and two sons, 
Brother Harrell is survived by one 
brother. J D Harrell of Colorado, 
Texas.

In 1885 Brother Harrell left bis 
old home in East Texas and moved 
to Brown County, takine up resi 
dence in the northeastern part of the 
county. For thirty eight years he 
had been a leading citizen in the 
country, and he has a host of 
friends who are grieved at his going 
away.

Brother Harrell was converted 
early in life. Shortly after his pro
fession of faith in Jesus Christ, he 
united with the Methodist Episcopal 

j Church South. It has been said. 
" T j err is human1’ , and like all other 

! men. the subject of this sketch made 
! mistakes perhaps in the sixty-nine 
iong years ot his life, but when he 
came to face that inevitable hour to 
every man must come, he bore tes
timony to the fact that he was not 
afraid of what the future held let 
him. In August of last vear. on the 
first anniversary of the death of 
his son Herbert, at a Saturday 
morning service in a revival meeting 
being held at Cross Cut. and in 
response to an appeal made by the 
writer of this sketch, from that text 
in which the great Apostle declared 
that just before he went to the 
heads-man’ s block, that he had

rCK CHASSl

F . O . B. DETROIT

f t

won by a score of 8 to 7. some of 
those who attended were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L . Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J i f  Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Oilie Ford, 
'itobe:t Young and Umily. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Anderson. Sherman 
Gehiett and wife. Sam Sindorf, 
Henry Smedly. Pat Parker, Louis 
Hems. Ha kel! Swan. Raymond 

. Lorin Barr, Terrel Patterson, 
thers whose names we failed

Miss Winnie Scuddy left'Monday 
for Waco. Shreveport, Thorcdale.
and rrom there to Galveston to at- j fought a good fight. Brother Harrell 
tend a Gossard Corset School. She | along with others, rededicated his 
expects to be gone three or four I life and renewed his pledge ot faith

j in that Chrtst in whom he had con-
hus le around and get c6pv. F i r s t , ! -----------------------------  | fided in his early life. In the strength
you must get all the local and gener-1 Piano for Sale. j of that resolution he departed this
al news You will rind the local; _ _ _ _ _  J life on Sunday, July 1 1923.

pread about town most *nv- > -- — •• • <New Remington Piano shipped to
me to sell, for Star Piano Factory

news spread about town most any
where; and you are expected to be
most everywhere. And the thing Will sell on $10 monthly payments, 
mo-t importan’ :s never to leave out or one.,btrd cash and balance on 
of the p 'per the names of the ira- lw0 yeJrs time, to responsible party 
portant one?. and never to put them Will price low to avoid shipping 
in when 'hey should be left out. back- g e , J. E. Henkel.
And you will learn this trick after ------------------------

A  C Dodson and family are visit
ing in Mineral Wells,

Still Lower Hauling Costs
are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use when
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential.

Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting, a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.

List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices hat* never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

Cross Plains Motor Co.’
*

Authorized Ford Dealers

If,

Mrs. Flem
l«? With h*f brother, 

eft Sum 
- where

you have been bawiedout a tew times. 
O' course getting the monev r> pay 
bills ;s iheca'ie*! job of all, almost; 
as easy as pleasing every bodv. 
.M;-: of the people who Know ex- 
a ::.v how to run a newspaper and 
rn .ke it pav are those who have 
never tried it —Exchange.

C. B. Gregory and family of De
Leon spent Sunday with Mrs. Gre
gory’ s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Wilson. C B Gregory Jr. will spend 
the week with his grandparents.

cribe for the Review
_ight house keeping rc 
erv desireable, and 

Sec me at Hi, 
Mra. Bill Harder.

Last week the I. O. 0 . F. Lodge 
elected J. C. Morris N. G. and E’ 
L. Patterson vice G of the Cross 
Plains Lodge.

No. 8?83 R E P O R T  OF C O N D IT IO N  OF

THE FARMEIIS N H L  « M
V irgil H art

ATTORNEY AT L A W  
O ffice Over Farmers Nat. Ban 

Cross Plains. TeX i'

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I  S T

Guaranty State 
ross Plains 

under ner

Bank

Cross i’ la.r.s in the State of Texas at the close ol business, June 30th 1923
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts..................................... $223,3-16.36
Overdrafts unsecured...............  .. . . . .  ............................ None
1 S. Bonds to secure circulation..................... 6,300.00
Ai. other Government securities.......................... 8,370.00 17,535,00
Other rocks. bonds, securities, etc. .............................. 1,910.00
Banking House $6,513 60 Furniture and Fixtures 3,178.17 9.901.77

estate owned other than banking house.....................  7.250.00
ul reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...................... 17.687.19

42,764.16

Rea

bloc!Operations done 
«  --------------------------

D E N T I S T R Y
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower. Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES

( ish ,n vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due "am  State banks, bankers, and trust com

pa: :es in the United States ......................................  1,097.72
C n e < o r .  banks in same city as reporting bank...............  638-12
Miscellaneous cash items .

drafts on banks (ii 
ion fund with U.S.

from U 
rr Assets, if any...........

cellaret
ck or dt 
iemp

910.20
180.13icuding Federal Reserve Bank) 

Ireasurerand due
S. Treasurer................................ 315.00
................................................. None

. 700.65TOTAL ......................................  *32.
j_I ABILITIES

Capital tock paid ir. gg| .............................................. $25,000.00
Surplus fund........................f  ' .  ...............................................  15,000.00
Undivided profits.....................................................  14,556 42
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid. 11,146 60 3,409.82
Circulating notes outstanding .............................................' 5,900.00
Certified checks outstanding.......... ......................................
Cashier's checks on banks outstanding................................  1.086.59
Individual deposits subject to check ................................267,469,22
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days, other than

for money borrowed.......................................................... 2,3-19,14
Certificates of deposit, other than for money borrowed 3,545 88

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Jolemrn Optical Co. 

W illjbc at Dr. Robertson’s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

July 9th

Total..........................................................$331,174.78
State of Texas. County of Callahan. SS. I, Taylor Bond, Cashier of

Buy a G O O D  Disc and 
the next harvest returns 
will satisfy you that the 
best is the cheapest. Our 
prices are right.

ISthe above named bunk, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Taylor Bond, Cashier.
Correct Attest: S. F. Bond. J. W. \yeste;man. Chris Parsons. Directors 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 1923.
Vjrgil Hart Notary Public.

Higginbotham Bros.L ,  '  Cross Plains, Texas

nrttiiaa

The
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W e Invite You
We invite your banking business. Satisfaction is a 

natural heritage that comes to those who take advantage 

of the exceptional facilities afforded by this banking 

institution. W e arc always willing and ready to serve. 

Wc invite your account, either large or small. Call in 

to see us. You get personal service here.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“ A  Bank o f Personal Service I?

IL DID TO 
BURKETT PICNIC

The Cross Plains Band has just 
contracted to give special band con
certs for the Burkett Picnic, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Thi> 
will be the first out*of-town perfor
mance, but a special program has 
been arranged and they are prepared 
to execute it in a most efficient 
manner.

Mr. Layton, instructor, came bere 
three months ago, ard through his 
efficiency, and the determined efforts 
of the players, a band has been 
perfected, to a degree that is very 
encouraging and satisfactory. The 
entire organization are optimistic 
and have confidence in their ability 
to put the Cross Plains band on the 
map—\and they wiil succeed.

WITH 120 BOTTLES 
CHOCADDESTED PLACED INJ

Party wants to rent 4 or 5 • room 
house, must be in good condition 
and good location. Wants to get 
permanently located. Will pay 
rent in advance. House must 

have gas, electric lights and water. 
Also wants place to keep car and 
cow. Inquire at Review office.

Sunday morning, officers arrt 
a woman in her home here, 
120 bottles of choc beer. The - 
was locked up. and the woman 
taken to Baird by officers. A ( 
plaint was filed, alleging that 
was- selling wet EOods, and 
arrest followed.

Later in the day. two men 
arrested and charged with brea 
into the calaboose and confiscr 
the choc. They were locked 
and later released under bond.

The demand for choc must 
unusually good, but as has I 
verified it does’ nt pay to tn 
with wet goods.

Announcem ent
I have opened a barber shop 

Main Street, and will appreci 
your patronage. Come in and 1< 
us over. Walton Reeder.

Ralph Odom left Saturday 
Colorado Springs. Colo , where 
will join his family, and take 
vacation.

Hot Weather loses half its discom
fort when you enjoy cooling drinks 
at our fountain.

You arc sure of getting the best drink obtainable 
here as wc use only the purest ingredients.

Pure Drugs

The City Drug


